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PDetry iF.! ft. cre~t1or, arid tile v ord "poet" 11~6U.n6"1r.0l\}:61'." r~r1l'lg tho
;;':1ddle ),g08, in rs.ct , the uauaL terl~ in Groek 1'01' poet vm.3 "rtluker." Crelil-
ti vi ty 1s m1:raculoufl because the cr-eat.Lon is essentially l1C:M. 1.-;1't:)st1onin
its ultimlo.lte sense gtems from God, thv nupr-erne ",,~aker ;:' ':'\.10 "cr-eat-ed the
r.oaven und tho earth" (ccue st s 1:1). Poetic or symbolic cr-ea't i on is but til
microco~;m ot tho larger croation.
~y)'l\bolism, by dfll':iV1lttion, l.'IOnne " "throw1np: together," ana its 010-
;'\entQl P'll'tf; 8r~ ffil'lceriol frwt 'In<'l. ol1lot.ionl"l ~1I-';nif1cance. ;', Aymbol 18 more
l~le&,nit\"ful thtln any ol'diulil.ry staterr,ent becauae t r.e symbol 1s t.ho mAthoa of
revealing snd repreGenti.ng a.b~~trection by viflible or Sensuous represontation,
t uer-eby mo.k1ne trw ab8traction more undorstancill.'ttle. ~;ymoollc ousLt ties Iolre
round extensively in religion, in such relir"1ouF: ut.t.eranoe s as the Bible,
und in poetry. In rel1 e:10n and poetry alike, the symbol is the primary 1n-
r:trument rOI' un.1f1cllltion an'! unlverAe.Ht~,r. ;\,any t iraes , poetl1 draw from the
t'undane nt.a L sour-ces of religion and the HibLo for their imal~e:ry and synoo11srn.
]-~,mily ;)1okiUBon <1r~mmuoh of the 8ymbollsllI fo:;' h.cr poe.ns from religion
Ql.nd the D1ble;. lier po~tr~' served not only 1t.t3 Wl outlet for hor oroQtiv6
t;~lem,. bu1~ often ~n Iota lnHt ::,ument rOI' the ontpourill(l; 01' hoI' pri V51te thou:"".hto
iind oITIotlonB. ,'1 nco her sensi tivi ty ,-ru.s extre.mely acut.(" her verse was
Charged "11th muoh onot1onal pO'.;cr, and. her' oilier chartlcterifltlc 'M.}~ her 1n-
ten~i t~/. :reI' pootic achievement fro(1uontly revflb11p tht3 two chief p::-ohlams
-1-
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0::' hor lifo: rGlii:ion ""acl love.
,Anumber of poets have combined the elements of rol1.p:ion and love.
ComcdJ'. /,lthough ;,·il.:.' Dick1nAon'fl love poetry with J"clir;iou:.:; ir::nger'Y
teclmiflUC WfL peculil'rly her own, .-en ry ' •.. 011t; lJ[i8 ['tatt.lcl tiibt; Gilt: up-
t ormc, :::he resC'.rblos "i.c}wrd C:rt~<ibn';',(., :-;ovcr.teentll-centul':: poet of' the
:;cunter :,lefo:;:~1ntion.. ;,ier trllitc' or te:o:'s·:,ne38, direct:r..e!'1". and forvrJ:!_' are
llke t~lOS(l of the first grcut Lyr-Lc poet of Greece. c)uppho. I ;;~PTlho's ex-
moet pl'lrt trOlil i'ler Puri tun envi.r-onnent.,
-,
'TIlls paper ..nIl d1scua s to voIhp.t ertent:_'Jn11y ~.J1ckinson' 13 her1 w;,'e,
oliviror.;n.ent, and experience fCH'l::lfld hor attitudes on religion and love, and
\;111 oxplaiIl how Allccecflful aho waS in tr&nslct1tl1::; bel' 1nt~Hlf~e omotio:rml
l~ienry
~·)P. 11~)"1?9.
'I1oaled Himself throug.h the :Jc.<:"1pture~J to the indi vidunl' 9 conacfence , i.fJ.,.
result, the Purlten believed he WillS directly account-abLe to r..od. He \\lB6
confident th'lt God helped and inap1 rod him to overcome evil by i~od. Sclf-
(ic:nial ,'JaS I<l. virtue, 8nJ Belf-1Jldnl~ence V.9~ the sin most feHred. Sinoe
the t'nl.l of {'dam t.i1roua,h sin, man hen been rUsposad to 01n and would persist
in sinning until ills redomption. Puri tnn doctr~ne held that man must re oent,
'hen tho Individunl wus oertain
1-. ~l'hc btittlc B(r,ninst Din did not cease at
, i ' 1 2t .L: ~)01Jlt but W!.U3 cor.t Lnued 1·:tIlthrough 1 reo lirthodox 8011grep,fltlone t em,
','ie GlJ:C1rchof iJll.herst College. for example , stated in 1t e :.rticlos of Fril th
.~-.--------.---------
,.)
''''fhr': te:·.r'·:.:oll~·rei-'o.ti 0)J':11" "~:'or~ed to till' t. .:;j)B or church government--
OCJC:,CO!I>rc,'otion ~A,t'3 r-capcne ibLe onl:! to itself.
-1-
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in 1826 that "ell who die without repentance. will at the day of judgment
b e condemned for t hei r own 81m~. en" will r-emaf n in im'Pt'ni tp.Dce and justly
suffer everltwtlJig pum ehment , ,,1 ;~ince God v.e.<1 jllRt. He not only punished
the wicked for thoir sin~~ by evorlH8tiflr.~ <'It!mne.t10n,but in the 11fa to come
lie rewarded the '''"000for their riphteonsnes5. 'rhe _"Jurlt,f1n'~ belief in im-
.1ortrl1ty Wf15 8S unff'lil1np as hi~; faith in hip, oo.rthly union with (]Od. Fs
a consequence of' this spiritual aSAociation. the Puritan hfld a hi{l'h sense
of responsibility end Relf-discipline. ThottrJ'hat timos the unbandf.n« sten-
dnrds the Puritan eet for himself became fl fltn;, hi A intentions werer~ood.
,Ii:': vLr-tuas were meny; 'f ••• his ~;incerity and ir:teUectmil intf);'l-ity; his
r-eadf neas to accept respons1 bili ty and hi~ devotion to public service; hi s
forthright honesty, hie staunch dependebili ty, mo 'antique courage,' and
more than all, the inten51ty Mnd depth of his plety--a sense of d1vine: fu1d-
a nee whioh fOWld cXr;resrlion in hi 8 concer-n for othcrn--nnJ his willingness
to undergo personal sacrifice for his fumily. hie neL~'>bor8 arid his com-
.,
munLt.y , 'I'hese qualltie!'i produced a mi;:~hty inne~ stren~h."" Puritanism
~'I<:lS a v1tal :t'f:ilth, and the sturdy f.ltrength of chfiracter, a deflnl to Hew
. ngla.nd trai t, wtlS an outlT,rowth from. 1t.
Horely in history have pla1n 11vi.fl.\.;of nn auat.e r-e nature and 8 higb
level of' intellectua.l attu,inmont coexisted 8n Ruccessfully with Buch bene-
1'1cl0.1 results for the cormum ty 8!' in the amnll New :'n!.~lnndt O,"ll~> of the
;)
n1net6enth century up to the Clvl1~';ar. l~oDe excelled ilJ'.lherst in adherence
'J
<'Ibid't p. 44.
'...:>,(>f~orge ?ri sbi t1 'hi cher. 'j'h1s
p. 12.
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to the prevailing religlous doctrine combined wi th 8 zeal for merrtnL im-
provement. ;,_11 of the leading men of ;,nllerst ......ere ardent Congregationalists
who interpreted Calvinism in an orthodox, yet never in 8 bigoted and unyield-
ing way. They w~re extremely individualistic an.I, a:-,;e result of their Cul-
vin1stic bc ckgr-ound, were primBrily conoorned with sell'-improveJ.lent of mind
&nd cnar-act.er-, J:, greBt percentage of them wore co.lLege graduatos. Puri tan-
Ism had taught theN t,hat solf-discipline was essentil:ll to the elevation of
mankind. 'L'heir dedicated sarvi ce to both ohurch and oommunity was l'fIlll8rkable.
Hellt~ion perrl~Bted the way of lit'e in AY'l.herst. The min1st('lra guided
not only the Rplritual life of t!le cOIlUlJunity,but the intollectunl life as
well. Though the 1ntelleotUftl olimatfJ was stimulating, with frequent
Lyceums And lectures available to the community through ],mhorst Co11e(1,c,
the predominant temper. of the times wa.a pious. In the homes B1b1e read1 W'S
wcr-o 8 part or t.ne dally routine. :'lnce tho Puri tnn Congregationalists
VJElreaverse to vain amusements, most free time trom duties wes spent in
self-improvement. ::;a.tlsfaction WBS derived frdln work well done. The first
hal f. 01' tho nineteenth century in JL'Uilerstwas a perlod of introspection.
ti.ttElndin'? ohurch provided the chief excitement of the week. Church
services were held three times on :"'undaya in the meetln(' bouse of the 71rst
).lerlr;h, a structure as severe 88 the re1ip,ion preached t.her-o , 'rhe minister'S
showed remarkable oratorical Skill in delivering long sermons on foreordina-
tion, pnintine glowing and viv1d descriptions of hell, and expounding other
such awesomo topics. In fact, the longer the sermon, the better the preacher
wan conzn dered to be.
Hevlwls were frequently held to ourb any so-rttming or gplrit. In
cOlltra:,t to tIle uauaL reserve 01' the people, the rclir:iour: inten~1ty during
--4-
these evnni7,elisti c meetings created fl. hil?h elOtional pitch. 'l'he Reverend
Daniel 31130. the great missionary of the Jnheret 'Jollege Class of' 1852,
stated the four steps of the experience of conversion: "Conviction of deep
guilt, H p&rlod of despair ana strup.,gle, surrender of will. the Budden bene-
diction of pt'.8ce.·' Only after such conver-sdon would the conscience be an
1"infallible guide." iJ.thoui-~hthe cno i ce was en lndi vidual one because of
the exi·sting doctrine of free will, still the mores of the villap;erB exerted
substAntial pressures for tho acceptance of the Christlan faith a8 lt waR
then interpreted. .tn iiew England, 1850 was knownB8 tho yel1r of the Great
The family of r\irlily Dick1nAonhad played a slF')l1ficant role 1n the
roligious 8rf~\irs of the t:.m.herst comrnunf ty. l"n ancestor of here had been
one 01" the founders of the church and tOi'm of /;mherst. Her idealistic
grandf'nther, ':amuol\,'owler DicklnBon, was the principel t'ounder of Al\'lherst
College; he spent all his weolth tryin:7, to promote the enlightenmont of the
-,
world throup;h educAtioTl and rel1p:lon. Be 'WO.sn deacon of the :1"irst Church
for nearly forty yoars, town clerk for fourteen years. 1'\ repre[~ente.tlve in
the G~nerel COllrt tor twelve years. and a member of the Maeeachusetta Senate
for Jone tor-n. He brought up hi s son ~·'dward, 'j:';mily'9 fnther, to be publ1 c-
'1'd -d wno followed h1:!! tatilor's profession of law. became the 1eadin,."!;L WH•.•
attorney 1n J\lllnerat, recouped the f()Jn11y fortune, and tllrOul$out hill 11fe \\188
1'11:1 . 1311 oner, p. •
C')"In 1850 :''mily DickinRon's fflthe:r, her sister. lavinin, Mel her good
friend end future sister-in-law, ;'U8hn Gilbert, joined the church.
3·'.....1 I,U cner , p. 23.
ecti vell' invol'll'6d 1.n 861"11i C6 t.c the vnlnp;t~, the Co110go. the state. and the
tor th~ poet of L1eut.enant G,.)v'Cnnor in leGO, but d,,·cllJl(\d th~ nomllWtion.
l~nt1respona1bil1ty. his natlef8otlon6 in Ufe woro derived for the mom pert
',lmrch. he joined it oofJ;9\,;hDt1ntf! in 11tt~ at the a{!:eof torty-soven. ex-
1p'!.·fH,eln~~the do01 ~ to \:J(!! "8 bettor. !I'lBn." 1!i'(l 'Vf1fe. !!hout \!lhOO\her dtmphter
",
1EJ1; ~hH believed 1n una prootised too (",f.~lv11Ii~tlc tenets."
t16 well. Muoh of their attention. 11ko t!lat of othsr vill~C'lrq of' !·mh"_l'm.
----.-,--. ....,------,--------~----------
l':,lurtha ::)ic.kin,,~on Bianchi, '~H3 L1.ft::l and Lat_tn;:;:'ll pf' "'fil~' '·1.o}~
(103t.on. 19~~.~).p. 9:5.
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!;f.::lc t ho office of CoLl.c.:e Tr'38cursr for .:oixtJr y,-"arc. !,ltholl,;b the total
population of tho vill':Ce in 1850 ·A'e..8 only three thou~cnd fiftY-Devon end
t lie 11vinr' cond.it1on:' were still ;:;ome-''Jhet ;H'irni tl v\" jIJnhorf.!t. nevertheleFjS),
1','86 re(!,erded Be.:an tJducfitionC11 cerit.e r by t~lEt time.l Tne community took
t;:re'~t pride in this instr,..rler,t fo:' per~:lrJt',lBtiHv the l'UritBD 1c:eals of l~ew
(ili!rvarr.!)." find they be Li evcd thnt the vnltarh',n empllHsls on toler:r~tion and
salvation thro;;.r;h ri:;_':~lteoup,ne1"8alo!:') ;'JOe-.' undermlninfl: the foar of God end
punf ahmorrt for w r,;ngdoir:r' upon which orthor~ox CO!l!!,re'~etionc.1i8m depended ,
'~'hi[J was an importnnt consideration in tho t'oundl!1'! of the lnsti tutlon ln
18~n. Its pur-pone was to odueBte by clnsf:llcn] trelnine ''In(l1gent and piolls
.i)urin,;' tho e.dminlstretion of h:-eBident Homen liumphrey (H~:2.3-4f)} moot
of t!lEl .:.mhe:.:'st gr-aduat.c s became eltllel' mmt stez-s Qr nusr f onar-t e», By the
1840's ,:["jlerst (,oller'C miseionnrie-:' were to be fo'lmd in many -partc_~ of teia,
I urope , and the outh OE~S. They fHide:J to the spir1tual and 1nt811ectual
rt:;)sourCf}S of "mhor3t witb t he relics and letter" they sent. and they were
hi,:llly estoemcd by the citizen::: of l\mhor.st.
Like ot:le::.' chi Ldr-e n of hEir time, j;rdly iiicKir:son recoived the rudl-
!'~elltf3 of hvr educutio;' at tl.c public d18trict Gchool which she attended for
:Y,-r'a,pr: three to four years. I-\(Jforc :;11ewu:J elevel: yeare 01(1, hO'A'BV6!',ahe
lead begun tc s'ttend f.,mher~t ;,cF.l,dem~;. /mi ly \In'H3 ah,,-ays Inl eagar student
1rllrwhfJ;l, p •• j.
?
·J'hl ohor, p. 18.
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eLt.hough she was in and out. of s chooL Stlvfl!'f.!l tlrrl(~1:'durirw the eeve n YOArs
of' her enr-o.Hment., 11er tpccheri.c were dedi c&wd and , for the moat part,
young , :lw wrote to her friend fbiah I~oot in !>:srch. 1047. "1 am alvmys in
1love \..1. th my te8cher8."
I~lr1ng her adolescence her inner search for ~piri tool answers bcvan,
';he revt>alAd foT' the first tllT,C in A letter detect Januar:\T 31. IB46, her dl-
Lemma to her friend Ibiah poot, who wne goin..&>:throu;r)l. the or-dee L of reil ~ioos
conversion. "18m far from being t!.loup:htlcas on the BUbject of rfll1:~1on •••• 1
am continually puttinc: off becomfnr- B christian [sic] ••• tiow Ulli'?,rote:t'ul I am
to 11ve 8Ion!-~ tIDy by day upon Christs [sic] oountry and still be in II state
of enmity to him «. hie cause •••• i;.lthough I am not 8. chr-t at.Lan [af c ] still I
foel deoply th.e importance of attending to the subject before it Is too
latf1. ,,2 In another letter datod September H, lf~46. 8110 staten, "I have
perfect conr ttence in (lod and hi;:; prQ,11ses--and yet I know not why. 1 feel
.,
the world hae a predominant place 111my affeotions •.,"
-,~ith grent enthusiB.sm~mily entored tllount Holyoke ',remele Seminary
whon she was seventeen years old. LUre l.mheret Ace.dem~land Aml'erst College,
~,.ountHolyoke .';erl1nary had t..'1e same pur:)()se--to promul~ate and perpetuate
the doctrin8 of Calvini f3t1.;1nce many }\mhernt--;ollepe gra.duutes wore mt e-
s f onar-Les , one 01' the Hcknowledved objects of :.lotmt :i.lolyoke was to provide
suitFlble wive"; for thorn. Under the zealous And intons(~ly pious direction
01' L:ary Lyon, tho students hud f-i rigorous schedulo or studies and devotional
1'I'hofllfll:'l•• Johnson and Theodore '"-'e.rn. ads., 'TIw letters of J<:m.11y
D1cJt1~ (Ce.:r.br1dGe,19~\), I, 45.
""l.b1d •• 2'l-~~'.).
'<
'--'1bid. , 38.
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m~dlt6tlon~. The condt tion of t he ~onJ. of ea oh p:irl "J!'1.!1 tiS cnrfl"ully ex-
am1ned as the echolasti.c 1jtt~lnrnent. :'m.lly he{1no diffioulty in her- adjust-
ment to new frleoofll--ln ract , she ~'l"15quite popnler--or to her f1t;ldle:"l,
whlot. OO:1Siet0d of cheeu st.r-y, physiology, astronomy, rhetoric, and }<;n:~Ji8h
compoat t.Lon, :'he receiVBd R better clnHfli.cal trflininl.· fro I carxabLe teflchers
durlni~ her year at j,iount holyoke tha.n most gentle\I!OJ!lAn of thisperiorJ.
'I'oWf..:rdthe re11e:loU8 expec t.ct.i ons of the s chooL, however, aho vras rocalcltr1mt.
[~eliglous rev! wls wero held throuehout the year to encour-ave the young women
to pledge themselves to the church. Em1ly VIes concerned about, her splrj_tua1
state. but she was reluctant to coraraft herself. T'rorn j.iount Holyoke she wrote
to J..biah Hoot on Jnnuary 17, 1848, "Ther-e is 8. groet deal of religious inter-
est here and many are flooklng to the ark of safety. I have not. yet eiven up
to the claims of Christ, but trust I am not entirely t.hou{-I",htlesson BO impor-
1tant &. serious B. subject... /,gtiin to j\biah Root In the I"prjnp- of 1048 she
wroto, "I regret thnt last teI'!II, "Then that golden opportm:ity waS mine, that
1 d1d not gi va up and become a Chr1sti an. It 1s not now too lAte. BO my
friends toll me, eo my offended conscience ~lispers. but it iA hard for me
2
to gi"le up the world."
jiJ'rtlly apparently never overcame the feelinr: of inadeq aHCYthat re8ul ted
from her religious experience at .:Cunt Holyoke. Yet, oppressed us she was by
the religiOUS intonsity of the school, she conpleteil the cour-se s for the year
satIsfactorily in spite of B long absence cauBod by 8 bronchial condition.
NevertheltWB the disoipline at Mount ilolyoke had been such a strain on her
1Johnson and';ard, I, 60.
2Ibid •• 67.
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thut her fet.ht::r dec Ldo« not to send her back the 1.'olloWin(~ yoe r-,
Until at l(;Gst her t.wenty-fi~h Y')8r. JZ-l1ly :)ick1nson attended church
with ree:ularl ty. '~"i·rice on :::IllHln:vs, mornin{r and afternoon, she would wa Ik
with her family to the meetinr: house; 1l":I.·eq1Jently!'Ihe found the IHu'jTlonS
1n8p1rlnr:. ooco:::10na11y frlghtemn.;;. i,D she conr eaeed in a few of. her
letters. her mind would ~omet1me3 strny :!'romthe ~ermon to more wordly
thour~htD. "·,t time~ lier sharp ,lit overcame her, and r,hfl would see humor 1n
anything rengine from the rendering of a hymn by the choir to the sterIUless
of the preacher. To her family. religion WBS 8 sad find solemn duty that
prepared t hem for death. God to them WB.8 "a dr~f.ld and Elwful Majesty. whose
;'ll'Oth was to be appeased by drl!!lo"'yobservance and :repeated incantetions to
,
lnd/~C1endence of flpirit ~~d !ttind rec'ieted all perEl1J.8sio'1l'!tby friends and
renov6 the curse left by fdam hanf,~inc' over their innocent and timorous
1hcedu." '1'o.';mily. religion ,vas not thi s wny at 811. :=;hewas the only
member- of herf'runily who neve r joined the onur-ch, ~>omehowshe COuld not
acce'J't "the ideo of I'l. pum sm n: Go d or the concept of predestination. ;:ler
1Bianchi, p. 97.
:~inisters for her to jo1!:: the chur-ch, ller frunily with the exc ept.I on of
~lor sistor-in-law apparently did not urge her to conform. During her life
B:iO ~'Jul:l not believe. She !'Jtrur;!~10cwith t his dLLerune tl:roup:~;ollt her life
-10-
and found the rf.lct that sho could not nccept orthodoxy Quite disturbing.
In splto of hor inHbi11t.; to aOC(3~t t,:;n JOP:rPlo.t1(!dootrlne~l of ncr
day. :'Juily Di ckf nsoi. wa s c Lonc to refi11zin~~ 1.110concept 0:1:' JOl1Rthe.nl';dwOl·rtO
that tht) purpose of exLltence i:} to pur-suo 11borty or heaven; which is
liev~Ji;h&t t:18 individual JllUS[;. seek l~is ltluol alone. end that tllrollp',h
aelf-discovel'Y one grows; find tholl,:n she did not join tho church, she
cLung taroughoub her life. even in times at' st.re ae , to rnany 01' the Hll."ito.n
doctrinel'l '"duch ehe had absorbed durin?'!. her yout.h, P,t the time of her
death lr. IB86 this state1:l0nt about her written by :3uBon Gilbert Id ckf.neon
eppear-ed 1n the ~12r1n~1eld HODllbl1OJm.: "'~1th no creed, no formulated
:fa1 th. he.:c·dly knovd ng t/he names of do ("r"18!'1 t she wa.lked th1 ~ 11 fo w1th the
r;entl€lnefM end reverence of old Asints, tdth the firm step of martyrs who
1sin~ while they su!fer •••• "
r.,l~oDehll p. 105.
II. 'I'he ijbject~; of L1'1ily ;JicU:nson's Love
Love--is Hnte:rior to Life
Postcr-ior--to l)eoth
In1tial or Grefltion, and
The )':Xoonent or Rnth--
- (917)1
Frr:ily '-i1ckinson'f, inten.:-:ity and vltn1it~/ found relmH10 in different
deep respect for her father who was pel'hapf' tho grcatoRt shaping influence
on her 11fo. :.h,~ and her c:lste~' • .Lavinia, were 1ifo-lon.q companf ons since
ne l tlwr ;rmrried.. Her or-ot hcr , / ust.Ln , of 'n!1Q1;l she WRS pe rhapa t'onde st, of
nll, livod next door after hlr:: fIlurrief';c; consequently tho fam117 unit \'Jt18
"POf.,sibly homo was always a haven for her , lier year awoy frol'; home
nt ,....t Holyoke had been J:mrked by homesLckneaa , l'he interdependency of
tho member-s of her f81Uly \Vas grant. Becauae ,Jnhervt WBB 5:,811 and closely
kni t, young women dit1 not leHvo homo un.Leas to rna.rry or to tenC~l. Y:)n11y's
duily life WRB reculuted by par-ent.a L 8uthor1t:;, f"tlmily loyalty, and the dfl-
munr.o 01' tho household r ort Lne, ::,hf) mRint'~ined nevfl~--ul rri6nd~h1pB both in
·;nhHret an.: throuC:h her active cor-r-eapondenoe , Viflitors cane frequently to
the ''icJdnson horne, lier private joys were her gardon, hor books. her walks
'.Iith he i- do!,:, ml'~ her t"ritin ".
-----------------------------------------------------------1
'I'lLenumbers asc r i boc to thepoe';\p by Emily ':ickimlon in Uris T)8pert(~(; th<mn de2ii.:nrltod by 'I110mBS~i.Jol1)'80n ill The Pocrn~ of Y.mi1y Dickinson
AunbrldV(-.), 196;»), the defin1tive editiDTl or her pontr:,r.
-11-
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'\;1h11e 1n schoo l, she waS fond of almost n11 of her teecher2. "hila at
Amherst ;..cademy her favor1 to young teacher was Leonard iiumphrey, whomshe
called her "master." In lB47 Em.ily began a friendsh1;:, "11th Benjamin Newton,
a student in her father'i' low office. Newton introduced her to :'l'!lSrSOn'8
Poems and tho wr1tiTlJ's of the Bronte 81stern. and he teuF:ht her- to deli n:ht
in literature. t. Unitnrlan (considered 1;.00 liberal by many 1n /,mberst), he
helped to free her fUrther fro!;:. the orLiodox eonce ot.e of Jicnven and Hell.
He not only stimulated her to th1rJ( independently but encou.roi'ed her to
wri te poetry. 'L'he untimely doath of theDo two young raen both grieved and
shocked her. J\t'tor l~e./<!ton'e death she wrote to his rnlnif'lter, 0. tot~:l stranger
to her, 1nqui ring about Newton's wi llingneHs to di' and 0.ski ng if th 0 mini ster
1
felt Ben Newton was "'at Home in deoven." In her poem "1 never lost tiS much
but twice." written about 1858, she s peaks of loaing two important friend-
shi ps through death and of fel:iring the loee of fj third. Ferha.ps then these
two mon are the ones described, and t he third almost oertainly 1s Chorle9
.J
iadsworth. tJ
Dhe seleoted her rrlends--or her "811ver ahelf." 8.8 ahe termed them--
from those who were outatfUlding in their chosen fields and trom whom she
could learn. Her feelinp; for them was 1ntenllO; she called them her "estnte."
j\moner them were the Rev. Charles .:adsworth, Sl'llnuel BoYJ'lo8, Dr. and Mrs.
Josiah :dolland. Col. 'rtlOntaS 'Yentworth H1g,~1n8on. and Judp,e Ot19 P. Lord.
~Jhe herself 1nitiated the friendships with the r~ov. 11'.1'. ~'Jndsworthand Col.
lI1g61nson; the others were friends 01' her trunily.
An acute sensibility adde d to an inquisitive and Rearch1ng mind
1Theodore Ward, The cnpsulc or the llli1nd (Cl'l!lbrlde:19, 1961), p. ::>1.
2 JThomHs H. ohnBon, :iqnily Dickinson (Cambridge, 1955), p. ?6.
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seems to have led hor to 13 lifnlonr· neort ror B "'preoeptor." It 1s somewhat
difficult to understand'tl1hy 1<.Jnl1y Dickinson when aoek1ne a "preoeptor" and
critic did not slign her~;ftlf wlth one who wouLl have been attuned to her in
both epl 1'1tu;,,} find Ii ter8t'y r~atters. l'~ewEnglend of thl s period abounded
1n orlc1nal thinkers. Tml:;'Iil ;'Jaldu H.lIlorson, to Wil056 wri tlngs she had been
introdUced by Benjamin r'cwton. twice v1sited Austin Diokinson. !..lthoutrh
there is no reoord that j<ml1y :-Jickinson met !i:r"erson during these visits or
any other Visl ts ho made to',mlierst, sh» could have met him. Dnerson was
only one of many who were rejectin{:: the Pllrltf\U doctrine and BeeklIlf'. spiri-
t.uaL answers in an intellectual \IEJ. As one of the chief proponents of
l.'ranscendental1sm. he believed 1n the self-suffio1enoy of the individual
end held that man's relot1o]ishln to God was a personal one which could boat
be established directly by the ind1vlduul insteBd of through a rituo.l1stlc
church. liberson negat.ed such doctrines as predestination and original sin
which Emily Dickinson, too, found unacoeptable_ Hei ther r:l'lot""on nor i'mily
.f)1akinaon believed in an arbitrary God or followed traditional authority •
.fl.iily Dickinson had hear-d that 'J'heodore Parlter, the ooh0101' among the
.'ranscendental1sta, was "P01son," but after reading one of his books in
lm:>9 (probably 1:xnerienc8 as 8 :1.1nister, publinhed thnt same year). she
remarked that she liked "poiaon very well_"l Hegnrdlass of the liberal
ideas that reachod her, hers vm.s atill an 1ndiv1duol sear-ch for truth which
ahe had to experience and tflst alone.
Throu€,.hher large correspondence with her friends, she stayed in
touch \.1. th the worLd i'rom waich she gradUf.'.lly wi thdrow. Her emotional
-------------------------------------------------------------------------1.
',h1cher. p_ 19:~.
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intens1 ty wee alwe.ys acute, and her biogrH~)her ThomasH. JorJ180n believes
that she became 8 recluse chiefly because of the increasing ucutone~8 of
thit'l personality trait.
In a letter to Col. Hi{;F'1nsonin 18115 l;lIIily n1.okinson wrote: "Eli 0-
1graphy first convinces us of the fleain!; of the B1o{!,rt! T)hled, " Thlfl 8tnt~-
ment of hers about the difficulty of discovoring the truth conce r-nIng
another individual may well apply to herself. The acclli~ul8tion of her
letters and poems has be on a trOlr.llndouBt£,ek with some uncertainties re-
ma.ln1ng about her life story because she did not koep any memor-ande , In
her largely circumsoribed llfe, Lml1y orten made events out of incidonts.
Many of her interested but over-zealoue biographers also have been guilty
of this excessiveness. Because sho did not date her poetry or keep a
journal or diary, biographers have had a diff1cult time arrivlnp; at what
actually transpired in her life. /, few 8kA;)tic!~have sugcosted that her
10vR poems are tho rel3ult of her over-active imagination alone. However.
the beauty, Intens1 ty. and thought oor-bfne to a'l-gue that her poetr'Y was
based on real 8lnotion. It would be difficult to beliovo that she had ex-
per1enced the joy and sorrow of 10Y6only vicariollsly through the jottinp,
down of her poems on, at times, any scrap of paper available. Ther-e was
nlm08t oertainly a real object of her affectiono, whether or not her love
Wl'W returnod. ~)hedid not share her 10~ pcotr::,rwi th otherf~ 8.fl B!1C had
ma.nyof har other POeMS.
Georp;e FriAble l'!hicher orterg three important reasons for probinr;
into the lire of' r'Jnl1y Di ckt nson to discover what, if any part, lovo played
114nbelLoomis Todd, Letters of >roily IJi<;kln!1on (liew York, 1931),
p. {UII.
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in it:
1. II large unrt of her poetr:' is conoerned with
love for 8 man ~'lhQJlj she could not merry and
desoribes 1l0~J she dealt with her fruntrntions;
2. Since her irw.glnfltion \!IUS keen, it 1s 1mpor-
tont to se~t]:'ate her poetry stont"linp, from
aotual experience from. that which derived f'rom
her :povrorr:of invention and draJ:mtiznt10n;
3. llidng her lifetime )!}nlly Dickinl'lon was the
subject of lrr~~sponsi b.l,e gOGAiP. and to destroy
false not rone , truth must be discovered.l
LUring her lifetime stories circulated about, her love affair. T"Or
example. one story was of her love for 8 YOUIlJ~ men. Th1 s affection WHS
supposedly thwarted by her domineering rather. Another legend 'N6,8 of her
reciprocated loveror a married manwho left for 0 fnr-6Wf.l.Ycity whon Dnlly
refUGed to elope with him. and thoreafter both lived 11"ffl8 of dlsapPoint-
mente :mioher negates both ot these theories and aeaer-t s that her desire
or need for inttillectual and spiritul'l.l guidance W88 the "master passion or
<"j
her l1fe. ft"
In her second letter to 'I'hOn18.8 'i. Hi8P:'.1nson,written l:.prll 25. 1862,
she Bai d 1n pa.rt:
"\. 3
"'.,ben a little girl. 1 had 8 friend who taught me Imrnor-
tality; but venturing too near, himself. he never returned. boon arter. my
4
tutor died, and tor seTersl years my lexioon was my onl.y oOlnponion. Then
l·:.ihlaher, p. 81-
2Ibid. •• p. 83.
3
";:' friend" 1n this statement may be referrinc: to Leonard Humphrey
who died 1n 1850. or to Jocob lio1t who diec'! in 184fl. or to John Laur-ene
;"pencer who died in 1851.'·jle hod (men H frien:'! to theC?c younz; men and
had ahown concern for them in her letters. f. Jay Loydn. 'T'tlC Years and
iiours ot Jiinily Dickinson (Newnaven, 1960). 1. 144. 184, 218.1
4
'!'he "tntor" probe.bIy '...'UnI:cn :':owton. ("'i1,lclH';r, p, 90.)
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I found one more, but he \~S not contentod I be h1~ scholar, so he lett the
Land , ,,1
','hi cLioI' beLtoves thr1t ;..mlly ''1. ck1nson':~ love poems ar-e authentio t
brt, that "0 shoul.d not expect, to t'1nd c.n OXHCtntatement of the history of
her love in har poetry t since poets ere pri vilo~fld to eleborAte.
':rr..ilyllickingor.1 once remnrked: ":',>.' lifl-) hl3.s been too simnle end
stern to ernbnrrA.;)~' "GO'J'"lV t,'-c..... fJl understanding of her envlronmen t and character
would CI:lU~O one to accept her stntetlk3nt. t,'ven t.hough she was largely fl
freethinker 1n formiw~ her rel1cio118 attitudes nr:ainst cant and the Soverer
HEJpects 01' Puritan doctrintl, she WUG never able to release herselt entirely
from her Cal vini stic 1nheri ta nco and surroundings. 1nfluences whioh empaa-
sized the oX8J!lination of the soul t IJ sffeotionn and self-improvemont. Con-
sec,uantly e. search in her lite :for a clnndestine affair \IOlud seem 8 waste
of time.
The twenty-eifht-year 6ssociation ar.!'! had wi th the Rev, Charles
l;dn1tlortl-;may have begun at the outset "8 n result of the relir;lous con-
:1:t'l1ct with whl eh she had been strugp_).ing. He becamtJ one of the most 1m-
:lortant figures 1n her life. r:ml1y must have met the Rev. Mr. '.','8dsworth,
mini stet" s.t t.ho {,reh-treat Fresbyterinn Chur-ch 1n Hlllad(~lphifl from IB50
to ;~.pril of l86:~, tlurinr, her visit to that city in 1854. J, dynamic and
oloquent preacher w1t~, eno rnous Hymenl and l'e~utAtion, he was at the aame
time a shy, reserved man. LmHy took the initiative in this friendship.
1.'1'1 to "one :nore" most likely wns the :1ev. Charles 'adsworth.
~). Ge.}
f'
-'.rodd, I). ;:111.
:3
Theodora 'lnrd, j'.p,:lly Clck~J:l,fmn's Ietter§ (C~unhridge, 1951), p. ~_9.
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Thou,.;;hell but one of the letters exchrm[r0(1 betwoen t hem we:r-edeM;royed,
Between 1804 and 1861 ·ndsworth served 88 her "preoeptor" and com-
the correspondenc~ meerrt much to her. F3eca 113 1'1 of her self-no8urence as a
poetess at this timo arid the cree.tivity inn~ired by her love for ·c.dsvmrtL,
1Johnson deseri bes the re1atio!!nhi P aa a t urnfn.; paint in her 11 fee 1,1 thour:o:h
she met him only t hr-oe or four times, and then but briefly, "udeworth served
fiB an idof11 1'01' her end WaH imClortl'nt in her devolopnent as a _poot.
his day. lie believed t.hBt 00d distributod property and rewardf5 hmon~ tho
forter. ,;8dsworth adhered to nll of the accepted Calvinistic doctrines of
'sadly and. provided the v.onders and beauties or thi s world for man"S enjoy-
mente He envis10ned an everlasting parudi(1e. ThOBe who had ff1iled to p,a1n
the joys in the pre sent, world could look forward to eternal 1,11813in the
'?
future l1fe.'- :.~incc the Book of -)evelatlon was J·ml1y's favorite book of
t:le Dible, SIlt, ep:'lur81:tly round some cor.rort 1r, the id0f of l\ future reward
that 'JIOuld conpencat,e for deprivation in thin 11fe.
No other a ssoc tatd on or frienoshlp during this ))Brlo<'!'WotJ88 1lnpor-
tent to her as tho one wi th ~'48dsworth. 1ie made at lO[lst two cella on her:
the f1rst W88 in early 1860, and the last was 1n tho summer of 1880. The
ooem bCElnn1~ "'i'horo came a Day at . wruner's full," written 1n 8 sOTlll1'1nal
copy 1n 1861, ,) doser1009 a IhOlRentousmeeting with aomeone she lovod enough
to anvi sf on lUnl'ril1ee w1t.h 1n tho 11t~e followi nc d6sth.4 ':'ho eraot.LonsL
1Johnson, p, 56.
2'hi ~i c~er, pp. 99-112.
3
,;tudies of cuar-act.er I st Lc chnngeG of her handvrri t1nG 1n both her
letters (where evidenco of a date 1s tl.T81loble) ond her poe~:':Bhave enabled
'rhome.s rl. Johnson to arrive at the dates of the poems he has ass1gned to them.
4:This poem is d1scussed on pp. 47-48 of this paper.
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intensity of. this poem srgues for the raeli ty of feelin(.!' she must nave hud
at a meeting with Bom&Oneshe loved.
The fact'c that ·':o.dsworth was A hf:l!)pl1ymarrIed man end t.hat, h1fl
chareoter was above reproach are 8(;rocd upon by the b1op.:re·)hers of J'.rn11y
Dickinson and refute any sunpoet tion that he urgod her to eLope \."r1 th him.
at such I':i mc ctinr.: BS :orevioul'lly mentioned. Nor should the fect that:'mily
Dioklnoon mentioned ',iadaworth to none except Samuel ilOwles, whom nho parhops
mado her confidant, and to hal' sister Lavinia RuggefJt suspicion of .'ads-
worth's or her motives.
'..' edsworth acoepted 6. cell to CalV6r~! Churoh in ('an f1'rf'tnc1!"'colr i'e-
cember, 1861. Fbesibly h1s leaving precip1tated the crisis in her life
which she wrote about to 2iigginson in lA62: "I had 8 terror Aince Peptem-
ber--I could tell to Ilone--and eo I slng, as the Boy does by the C:3ury1ng
i1round--becou~~e I am afraid. ,,1 ('I'his statomen'!:, e Lso reveHl~ her purpose
1n wr1ting poetry.) ';'i8dsworth left for his new pOsition on the first of
'\
It was at th1:. time that r:.:mlly D1ckineon adopted the wh1te mode
~Y. 1862.
of dress •
whioh she oalled her "white eleotion." and begun to uso the nruoo
"Cnl"""ry" 2,.. in her poems.
The poetry ahe wrote during this period if! 1n-
teIll:Jely omoti ona.L and shoWS that she is beyond the at.age of twinl: 1n love
with love.
The "marriage" and renunoiation 'Poem['of Into 1861 and early l86~
nre powerful in their statoment of feeling. ;v1dences of her deep dosire
1Johnson, p. 81.
2In 1862 she usod the neue "CHlwrY" nine timeD, MY} in IB63 she
\IOad 1t once , Thomes .li. Johnson pot nt a oat. that no other place mlllle ap...
Penr~ tl ( )'" lI'Oughout her :poetr~; with such personrd oesociA.ti ori. j"l. 82
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for marriage art:; manifest. 'hen fill earthly ffiarri ago W8B deni ad her, ~,he
"How 8i ck to ....J8i t"
"M:im--by the ri."ht of the whlt,~ election"
"1 cannot, 11ve with you--t.he.t would be life"
",.t least to prllY 1s left, 1<1 left"
nlo b11 ~s then such e.byp;s"
envieioned e. spiritual one. The following linea suggest her hopeless love
and grief as a coneequenoe.
I believe that i'mily D1okin:30n had created an ideal mentel ImFlr:flof
love for tho Hev. \~harlAr, "iedsworth. Thi!'! extende!Clin her ir'IA f~ln~ti on even
to erotic poetry as evidenced in the poem "'~111dnie;hts, wild nlr,htfl.·' 'I,'here
iE; no doubt tlwt a crisis in her love occurred at this time; her efforl to
express it resulted in an outnourlnil, of poetry. '['he years frO!' 1861 to 1865
were her most prolific.
·ie.dsworth returned to Phihldolph1e. in 1869 find remained thoro until
hf s death on ".pril 1, 1882. In early 1883 J'Jnily wrote to !,lr~l.Holland:
"1-.11other "u r-pr-Lae i.s at IB.st monotonous. but the Death of the Loved 18
f) 11 moments--now. Love has but one l:tJ.te--the first of ;"-'pr11. 'l'odB~/. Yeeter-
day, and !i'orever •••• Of love that never fOtID<' ita earthly olose. whet se-
Quel?"l In October. 1882 she had written to Mrs. Holland: ",I\ueust hae
hrou~ht the moat to me--Apr11--robbed me most in incessant in~tAnces•••~
<;
'i'rouble dwell with tpr11 nays?"'" In Deoember , 1882, she wrote at the end
of 1'1 letter: nI8 God Love t s . dVerssry·I·,3
Atter the death of l;.'8dewo:r:1;b she wrote to hie friend JBmeA n. CIB.rk
1" , Lett 170.';l1rn. ers. p. .
2Ibid•• p. 60.
3
111che r , p. 100.
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concer-nf.no i'~Hdsworth with the brother 0(' the tomer, Che.rl.ea H. Clark. She
8eeking 1nformHtiOll about her "beloved clorm'men" an she hnct when her friond
Ben Newton died. 'hen James Clark died, she continued the eor-r-enpondence
eagerly 130ul~ht lnfo:r'Mp.t1on about 1111"\because ~lhc explAined, he had never
spoken to her about a1the!" h1rn9ulf or ht s home. .(~he wanted to know, for
examp.Le, if any of'adewort:l':; cht Ldren re80nhled h1::;. "1 hoped that '1:11lie'
ml~ht. to who!:l he clunp: so tenderly. How il'ro:oorflble should there be no
perpetuution 01' 0. nature eo tren~ured:" (,'adslVorth had told Emily Dickinson
thet his eon w:l11ie" resembled her.) :3ho referred to her relationship with
Wadsworth as an "intimocy of many years, f! and termed h1m "my denrest earthly
1 ~
1"riend," tho "atom I preferred to ell thH 11sts of clay," and her "::::hepherd
f!'01;; 11ttle g1rl 'hood."3
Emily Dickinson wrote once that it was better to keep 8. secret, though
in tear t them shar-e 1t and fear both the secret and the one 1n i'lho:. the con-
fidence was plnced.4 3h9 kept secret the love she had later in her 111"e tor
Jud~e :Jtlll P. Lord of f>ulem.
No one knew how lmpor-t.ant Judge Lord, her fother's olosest friend,
came to bel to her dllrine tho last BOVen or eight yenrs of her l1fe. He end
hf s wife had known Emily sinCe her childhood--prnct1cnlly as momber-a of the
faInily circle. 'I'he love of Lmily J:ickinson and Judge lord presumably ber-an
1In a letter. to hip wife from Boston dato(l !/larch 18, IB38 , 17:dwArd
Dickinson celled her "my dearest earthly frlend.« (Leyda. I, 47)
~I
(~Fro"', poem 654.
:1
Todd t pp. 343-345.
4Johnson, Fpems. 1, 30~~..
..
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after the death of h18 '.Iife in 1877.
Perhaps Jud[,e I,o~(l propo~en mn:'r1nce to Lmily Dickinson. HiE; nieces
by [ntU'ri!:lgb who lived with him following the dt,ath of hie wife apperu- to
have opposed the rel~tioD.lShiTj betvJ€'en 'Ilirr, and ~;:mil:y. On tpril 8. lr3E)':,
have been too difficult for IH'Jr. tror over twenty years she had lived 8. lifo
Jud.'!B Lord 'F] m eoe wr-otc to Her.. ::ickin~on, 1~rnily'G nephew, lid th a touch of
ShrcaSl!l: "Une Le Lorel 1!1 "'Jrlt1~!..?,in the next r-oor e lette,..- for the '~;.an~1ol1'·--
auch B BWf.lt)t one, 1 sup~ose."l Howevor, it 18 ]1101'13 pT'obnble that it was :F.mily
who refusad !narriage, because such 8 chB.n~ 1r> her life at this St81"O \,..,uld
plantedl1 at so late n stage in her life.
01' seclusion and, like E.I delicate flo,'1or, she wee incapable of being "t rana-
','Ii th }<_J,l1lyrJickir.son' s love poems were found paasages from the
earliest ext.arrt drafts of her letters to JUdf';0Lord. 'l'hese pf\2iSag~8 pl'looo
under the year 111'7(1in Volwne II of Jay Leyua' ~J The Years and. Hours of J!::mlly
Dickinl-Jon rovefll the :paSSionate love she :;:'elt for him as in the following
e:xcerptl3.
"1 conross that I Love hii1.--1 rejoice
that 1 love h1m--thClt ~l \TO him to me
to Love-e-t ne r:;xe.ltntion floods me--
I cannot find my chau.l'lC,;l-':'hB Creek
turns 3ss--at tJlou'~t of thee •••
"Oh. my too beloved, 3f;\Veme i'rom
the i(lolatry which would crush US
both-- •••
"It Ls 3trBnr:~ that 1 mi 8S you at nl:i1 t 1':0 muchwhen
I )',80 never with yon--but the punctual love Lnvokes you soon
as my eyes ar-e shut ana 1 woke \'arm wi til the want sleep had
almost fl11ad--,·2
--------,---' --------------
1Leyda. II. 396.
21b1d •• 305-306.
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On llovember I8(?), lRB~. :'ml1y ~;ickiw~on wrote to Judr,e Lord:
.t ••• B N1p)lt is .Q.Q.. Lon.-, und i t snowfnr; too. anot.her- be r-
riel' toiiee.rts that overleap themselves. Emily 'Jumbo'!
::';weete3t neme , but 1 know II sweeter-->,J1ly Jumbo Lord. Ha ve
I your apprOV'fll?nl
,J
!
In lE~2 Judce Lord became ser-LousIy ill. ii1B attack occured ;,;ny
By this time .\'J:l.l1jT ;)ickin"on had lost severo I people who had been
I,
I'
first--one month to the day rollo·iYi.nr~ . ;adH111or't.h's deHth. ;;oon after, when
e.::wur~d t.he t he would recover. LmiL;: wrote to hirl describing her reaction
to the first news of his illness: II].:! si?hti slipped end I thollt,,:ht I wna
2freezln~ •••• ,
especiAlly dear to her: he.:-fet.her, :-:~emul:llBowles. Dr. llol.Lano, and the
'Rev. l,lr. "hdS'Itrorth. Hav1nr: an a Imosf morbi(1 curiosity nbout (l""8th, ehe
reflected upon the subject at GretJ.t Ienr;tll. The fl.lct that she hed lost
Some who h!9.(~be en part of her Ii fa csms cd heJ.' p:reat /Vi~)f. and she wne
deeply concerned about any further Loa=, Th!'Oe mont.ns nfter the death or
Judge Lord on J-.\arch 13, 1884, 1;mi1y suffered a -nervoue co'l l.anse , In e.
letter dntod .April 21, she wrote: "I have lost ••• another cherished friend •••
and how to repsir my shattered ranks Ls 8 besetting pe Ln, ,,3 She wrote to
the executor of Judp:e Lord: "I '1m3 t,is only frien(' •••••4 ~':he comooaed threo
elegies in hia manory: "Go thy great way," "'l'hrOUf1.h the ~fjt ":aters Blae}),"
and "('uite empty, quito at reRt."
.,
"'John30n, 1'. 66.
3Todd, p. 354.
4Leyda, II, 443.
.A polp-.nant poem written by ,:mily ;)ickinson in mid-hiarch(?), VA4,
So gl ve me back to Deeth--
'rtte Dentl 1 never feared
),xceptthat 1t depr Lved of thoe--
And now. by Ll fe deJyrivel]
In my own Grave 1 breathe
J;.nd ~"'timatf; 1tH size--
Its size i!O all that Hell can gue~,s--
j\nd ell the t lJee von Wf' Q •
1s indlceti ve of her love for one who had r ecc nt.Ly died:
On the deeth of'171ilJr jicl~in8on 1n 18::5, Col. iiig~~inson r.otod in his
diary on ~:uy 19 thAt 'l1nnie, .Ttlly' f' l~i8te··. had pIeced t'wn hoLi ot ro pe e in
1
Emily's hand "to tElke to J ud[::"f!Lord." 5bllowln;~ her request hi e Let.t.e r-e
and e1ftr; were burned after she d1m1.
It 10 interesting to note that the two men who were most importunt
,;,:
Iin the life of' J'Jnl1y :11ckin8on ',vera of her rother's l~neJ'8tioni,rudsw()rth
Her love for Judge Lord apparently was no~ the lonely and torturous
"
was Sixteen years her senior, and Judtr,t:lLord ~IS eightofHl. yoors older than
I3he.
love she had experienced earlier. Thlf'; love was in sharp cont.r-aat, to her
one-sided worship of '8a.'lsworth; pe rhnps her satisfAction 1n her love for
Judse Lord 'WaS thAt it was returned. Hadswort,h he d served to"!) her buse. By
the tlrne she foIl 1n loV€: wi th JI.\1'4~e Lord, she WHn fl fully-dev(,lopt,d ~JOCt.
her love for 'adswo:rth he d bFlen ethereal in nature, vmile the lOVE;she
shared with Judge .Lord was mature and mutual.
ITodd, p. 431.
III. The J\rt of 1;:m11~rDlckf naon
Jlhlly Dickinson be{~n a3semblinp: hflr poems into 11ttle pa.ck(·~tsin F'5f~.
'{'hat year probably marked the betr.inning of her ownronOS8 of her role as a
poet. The years of her greatest prc ductd vi ty Vlere between 1858 and 1865.
Thomas H. Jonnson states that she al..r.ost oertainly wrote two-thirds of her
1
poems during those eif ...l'l.tyears. Her moat prolific year was 1862, when she
ill's. ilolland .I!Ju1ly D1okinson evidently stated her destiny: !f~ business is
2to love •••• Mx. bus1ness is t.o sing." It appears that her love for Chnz-Le s
wrote three hundred s1xty-six poems. In a. letter of that yee r to Dr. ti!l(l
lovu. The l'irst lines of these love poems are l1ste~ chronologically in
. iadsworth. which probably began in 1861, had inspired 0 tr;reat outburst of
poetry. ~Af'ter 1(362 she wrote with a vision whioh gives her e. rank: as a
philosophical poet.n3
Emily Dickin.son wrote a totnl of 1, 776 paema which are corapoaed of
4-about 19,100 11nes. Two hundred three of her poems ore Of! tho theme of
an appendix to this paper.
Louis Untermeyer renl<ed some of her love po emn as the gI'eater>t over
IFJn11y Dickinson, p, 69.
2Cb8r1es R. imdereon. StairwaY ot :';urm:1so (NewYork, 1960). p. 7:'-.
3Johnson, Emily D1ckj,nflon, p, 100.
4...'lill1am 11ov.-nrd, "~1T111y Dick1nson'B Poetic Vocubu'l.ar-y;" ~, L':-~II
(L~rch.195?), 229.
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written. Emily Diokinson l~S 8 craftsman who carefully selected ~rds
and images whi oh ware to her charged with both thought and emotion. Her
achievement lies iJi the :fact that she geve theo greatest possible wei "ht of
meaning to each 1IIOrdshe used , and et so in her concentratIon of tight sym-
bolie structure. In style and :form she was an innovator. She was 88 way-
ward and as nonconforming to the poetic practices flS she wes to the Puri tan
doctrines of her time.
One of her outstanding oharacter1etio8 was her ability to analyze
and objectify her most subtle inward foelings--contiD1ng her attention to
one emotion at a time. Much of her poetry 1s concerned with studying the
different eJIlOtions evoked by love. At times she could be almost cliniCfllly
personally in order to have achieved as much reality as she did. She
detached in her T1v1d analyses or eJlOtion which she JIIl1at haw experienced
plumbed both the mind and the emotions. Her world was an interior one; her
mind was her kingdom. and its cap1tal, the heart. Together they tormed "A
Single Continent."
2
The ruler or he'!:'realm was t.he soul. Her observations
and experiences convinced her of the evanescent quality of love--both human
end divine. Yet fleeting as the emotions might be. she had the ability to
record with unsurpassed skill the different emotional and mental changes
caused by love.
Although Emily Dickinson was not a systematic thinker, her need for
a faith was always present. At times she fervently seemed to believe; in
other moods she could range from skepticism to derision. The purpose of
1Louis Untermeyer, "Er.1ily Dick1nson," §Rh, VI (July, 1930), 1169-1171.
2.rb.omasIi. Johnson, 00., The Poems of Emily Dickinson (Cambridge,
1955), Ill, 935.
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many of her be st, I){)€lmswas to discover I) "Gleam" of spiritual in,3i£'ht into
love.1 Her interest in the small, particular truth placed her in the Puri·-
tun trndltion of' 11terature.2 'l'he number of religious references and
fJ'li ly ])1ck1n.aon' 8 use 0 f r€)lil~1on and love if' not parndoxt cal.
1ran:jel3in hor poems affirms her pr-eoccuoutd on with religion.
l(eli!'ion nnd love posses,· similar cseentinls. futh ar-e forms of wrship
and adore tLon of another bein{~outside the self. In relic1on, devotion is
teachen that God's love is the roost supreme form of love. In comparf son ,
trnnsmitted to ('...od;in love, affection is directed to tho beloved. In their
truest senae both religion and love evoke such qualities in the VDr8hipper
AS honor, service, fideli ty, reverence, (!:rati tude, and admiration. Rolig10n
mortnl love 1 IS but a m1cr-occsm, Div1ne love baa trequently served poet.s ,
however , as a measure of the intone1 ty of human love.
Possi bly for the above-menta oned rt~<~sonsEmily lli.ckinson used 1'0-
\ligioufl imagery in her love poems as often au she did. Hollgion came to be
signific((nt idE){~s.words, and 1mages in religion and the Bible tor her In-
the language of her eoul., l'm1ly D1ckf nson used religious imegery to exprens
the intonsity of hoz- emotions, not for ornamentation. :3he drew on the moot
tense expresAion of love. Both reli~ion And the BIble provided her with
inspiration as well 88 with sources of allusion and quotation.
Emily DICkinson's familiarity with and f'ret1Ucnt uae of the Bible
at emmedfrom the emphasis placed on the ;;oriptures by her rolie:ious heritage,
the p~lctioe of daily Bible rcadinf13 in her home by her fnmlly. and. har actuo.l
enjoymerrt; of rending t.he BibLe, 'The Bible const1 tutad B supreme poem to her
1Anderson, p. 190.
:-\','h1cher , p. 157.
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and was the primar:)" source of the 1mfl~eI'Yin her poems. It was an Lnex-
haunti ble mine to her for many of her' wOl'dn, Ldeas , and symboll3. lieI'
fi r;-tU'OF.l of speech were token from approxt nat.e Iy thirt~r books or the Bible.
In order of moat frequent use were ;,~ftttlle"';t 'nl~H~velfltion, John, I and II
Corintili8.n' "xot'lus, and ~)8alr,s. 'l'hf! poetical part' ..: or the .lJi. ble interested
her mort") than its hi ::;todce.l portions. lier biographer, 'Phoman h. Johnson
has stated:
" ••• the sh1.':pin': of her t hou.eht. in t erma of' biblioal
interest., eve nt s , and precept 1s apparent in almost
every POOrl she wrot<.;. :'ho trnngmi ttod uni verBals
into particulars by weens of such fi,sur68 of IlIpBech:
'location' 8 nar-r or: "my,' 'the Slai tton rock,' 'broad
POA8{j~Jsions.' 'this accepted breath,' 'the soarlet
wny.' 'the fllorning stars, t 'tho streight pass of
fluffet1.ne,' 'the apple of the tree, t ••• All are
drawn from the Hible and require on the part of the
reader a like fru.1ilie.ri ty if the full import is to
be rendered •.•1
irer treatnent of Love , one of' her mojor t.hemes , abounds in rel1p:irus
roferences. In one hundred t.werrty-ru ne of the poems-over holf--l1ated in
\.
the appendix to this peper , she used ro11~~1ou::IT'-,Agery.
Emily Dickinson used 8ixty-four '11bl1cal namen or theologi 081 terms
"throughout her poetry.;:' r:;omeof these references appear more thAn once in
her love po0]1'I[). cince they v/Ore apparently of s pect el oie:n1ficancc to her,
th.,y will be d1ecUf;(10(~ sennre.tely from the peens themselves.
Em11yl.:1oLinson had been tnUI7)lt by the sermons she had hear-d, the
h:nnns she hAd sung, And the Biblo itself that heaven was like 8 kingdom,
find that the re were different ronks wi thin 1t. 'rhe terms "Kin~dom" find
1JohnSol1,1';m1Iv 'Jickinson, p. 152.
2
HOVlard, p. 229.
'"
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t'Avori te book or the hew '.'0: tament,"he nevl.';lationj in this book the prime.ry
"rankt! appear in her love poems. z.ccordt nr- to the Puritan concept, a Ll, who
were taken into heaven reesi ved crowns. Her use of the word "e r-ovrn"almost
always seems to imply an honor r:i ven , an,l dedioation to the. one who bestows
it. ('l'lle exol'lpt1on is her use of "cr-own of thorns." which reprS8cnts ex-
treme worldly au:trerillf~.) He!' frc(!uent use of royal terms and ti tl~2 such
tiS "l';mproGD," "nuke," "~:z.Qr," and ""'ueon" rna:,' have been inapire(l b:' her
metaphor 13 that of rOytilty, and the secondary image is that of ~8rriaf:e.
The Biblical term "::'8al" appears in several of ''::mily Dickinsor;'13
poems. Charles It. Jmderson has interpreted her mOlmini:~ of this worn as
follows: "The Biblical Sign by which ::',ad c.Laims nan for his own has been
shown 1n the poems of the hC8venly bridal to be a ";eal,' the ring by Which
the beloved 1s fllhrried into imlllortal life. ,.1
Even J'.dIlily TllCkiuaon'n frequent use of the color "white" iT' her poems
may have been inspi re d by the BibIe , Her meanings of th is color, howeve r ,
are as elus1 VEil 88 her unexplained adoption of d~e8l3ing excLust veIy in white
during the last fIfteen or twenty YeBra of her 11fe. "':!b.ite" must have been
8 powert'ul symbol to her sinoe she used 1t as frequently as she d1d. '1110
trad1tlom.l.l color of the br-LdaL I-~own,of course, Ifl white. In tho Bible
this color is used most generally 8S the symbol for regeneration or s'pirltual
re-birth. A.!nollBthe many Hib11081 references to "willte" are the fo11owlnc :
2:oclesiast..,a 9:8, "Let thy ~rment6 be 8.1\'18Y6whl te ••• "
Isaiah ll1a, ..... Though your sine be 8S soar-Let , they
shall be white aa snow••• "
De.n1e1 12:10, ......any sh<>ll be purified, and f1f1dcvillite ••• "
Psulm 51: 7, " ••• wash rom, and I shall be whiter than SIlO";. 't
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The Revelation 3: 5, "fie that overcometh, the 9f1.mO shell be
clothed 1n whitEl raiment ••• "t
The Revelation 7: 13-14, " ••• ',.'hat Are these wh1011are arrflyed
in white robes? and whence came they?/Thcse ere they
Which came out of Freet tribulation, and have v.\9shed
their robes, and made them w~jIte in the blood of
the Lamb."
The i~evelation 19:8 (DescribIn:: the brIde or the Lanb ) ,
"~\nd to her was .t?'J'8ntedthat she nhould be arro.yed in
fine linen, clean end ''''hite .....
j,
I
At times Em11y :;icklnson compared the race of her beloved to Jesus'.
Moses m.s one of her favorite Biblical figurer; be cauaa he, like ~:m11y
1Dickinson, ea.w a Promised land that he could not enter.
The crucifIxIon of Jesus meant to her humen agony; the cruci fix was the
s,.OOl ~o her of this human agony. She associated with ,'adsworth the place
of the crucifixion of Jb~UO, Cal very; and Calvary, 11ke Cethaemane, re-
presented to her extrelOO mortal suffering.
FollOwing crucifixion or suffering came resurrection. 'Jadsworth,
bring e. compensatory reward in heaven. Heaven was an eterIml paradise. In
I
I
\
like other CalVinists, held that dopr1vation and6uffer1nf~ on osrth 'WOuld
several poemsl;:mI1y Dickinson emr1e10nod har reward in heaven a8 fl reunion
wi th the loved one of wholJl she had been deprived on earth. Her rep(>.8.ted
UB8ge or this concept SltM6ets her acceptance of it. ~~heoften used for
oorn:pe.rlson or contrast the hOOTen/earth thane whf oh Bee;f',ed to mean to her
at times the pleasure/pain conee pt , Occ£j~,1o!l811yshe compared human love
to divine love, and earthly morr1o~ to heavenly marrin~e.
r,
liJIU.l~r Dickinson once wroto: "Tell all the tT'uth but tell it slnnt.'"
l-ilh1cher, pp, 150-156.
2Leyda• I. xxrr ,
-:so-
i;
"
Her intent 1s somotimefl di ~'1'icult to deterillne beoe.uue of her frequently
oryptio style. Charles P• .i'.nderson has co ;"Cllt{;j: "It 1~ not :,1W6Y,",POS-
aibleto tt;ll in n· i:lvon cont.ext whether :Le 1s C:clino:-ht11w, !:lett r:ncTecJ and
-prorane lave 11l~eT1tien, 6rabodying B sl)iri tU<:li en:.;oncc in scnnue.L IT.etc. tlhor
8S in the :ong of ['-ongs. or olimbinr the ladder from initiel to cclootial
1love wi tr: Plato. ,.
Emily Dickinson followed the Biblical exampl,» of uSing "dust" Find
tTspirit" to l'6pref.lent body and soul. :-:he sometimes compared !llortnl L1rth
I
, ~
i
to spirituHl re-birth or regeneration. D6eth gl~7!l1:f'iodIl ohanr-o to her ;
at times her usage or ·'immortb.lity." "infini ty." and "heaven" r'oe:-::sAlmost
interohangeable.
She found the tar.1line,10gy of Clirict1a.n religion, particularly terms
ot',::alvlni sm, useful 1n her poetry. Eloctio;l, one of t:1C f1 v('; tenet:: of
Calvin1sm, means divine choice 01" predeJtinntloI1. (1r;-~oe, filOI.1ni1) r divin~
meroy or 1"orr~lvenes~i or thf! divine 8.sflirrt'31~OO "jvon to me.n ro r ::iB rO'~cnere- \',;.,
tion. l'Je8 another doctrine of Jl9.1vld Sill <,;]:ioh she used. ,., ;,11') n1:30 found
:portant term to the Calv1n1~3t" moonlnr. tho promises of' nod f:lS roveeled in
poems wi t h t he !:Increme nt of !IIflrrl Fi~~e•
ft times the sYTltru 1:1 hel" p::>etry is :renlniscent of tlv, st~rle ('~ her
2The three r6.lM.ln1ngtenets of ~alvlnism r,.rr; l1mitdl ~ton"nlent, totol
deprBvi ty. nnd the persaVera!lCe of the saintt3.
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t,)),,! "you" w.hich !'lhe uf'le~l in he r- ccn'rerHatlor:. '\fJ~ lett.f>"'-w:i'1_tini7. ()ccA.:~lon-
olly her ctloice of verb?, f"lch as "ht-lllolls," "1"1,'" :1'1 ",flPK(;th," 1'\rt"
'~'hi3 ~per"111 I'o cus s pe ca o I nt-;,ont.lon on one of' th,-; mo st, rrredonu narrt
i::!'~I'(,8 in ',he love poetry of :.ml1y Dickinson, tho metuphor of mHrrhlfr,e de-
rived horn the ~;ont! of (,olomon an d 'r.le ~~Bvolnt.loT'_, favorite book c or th,~
1:!.ble in l~e;'J t!.nnJund. Her treatment of 'thiR syY!lbolvRcillFltfld from human t.o
divine love, i:"roJ':1(m earthly 1l1F.!rrip,;;:e to ,<Ihopvenly marringe. Tht'l "bridnl"
'-nil ~!"!arrifle:"~poems f'orm the Inr[,:E1st group of her love lX)etry. 'T.'hls (,Tau!>
1? one of t h,' )10!'t inte~'(-!Gti rv )n'Oupl'3 of her poetry beoauae thfj "')Of) :f~ 111us-
trrto how enen!'!! "ply she u"'!a~ ro11'r,iou." e.na 91blical i:m,wery in counr-ct.Lon
with till" t heme of love. IHY}t hr y rt'!venl her Htt1 Gudes to\'.7fIJ:"dmnrrinp,e. '~!e
poei.iu 1n this r~roupore sub je ct.Lve studipg of l.er involve.ment in love end
show' bel" deSire 'for meT"r1F.I~e. ~he pe:rh8p~ r,~\chea the oInnec Ie or he~' art
in theSe poems because of her F!tlcoe~~ 1n trfHl'llatiIw her 1ntene~ reel1np:e
1nto lyric poetry. The artIstry in thf'l Wfty she uE!e~ rel1~!lO\lS lmeF;ery in
t~'!<::8e i8 reprf'iRentBtive of her acl,lHV0r\Jent 1n the l"ost of her love poeMS.
-'or these reF130nS the no()m~contH.lnine: reliv;ious Iml'\'~'~y from the "bridal"
end liI.ax-rin·'(:I ~roup hB'T,. heen selected for examination. 'l'hey totHl nineteen
poeme--f'ourteen of which were written in tht'l YOCTO 1861 flnd 1862 at the
heif",ht of her love for' :adoworth. 'rhe (~rOUp1s oOinpol~edof the following
p06Ins. whioh tire I~sted ohronolor;icHl1y.
.-
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A.bout 11360
11m "lIr.1.fo"--I'va finished thnt--
:F'Ol·ever nt h1s side to walk
He put the 3elt ar-ound my lifo--
3...'oubtlie! ;'2y 1)irr: Compam on!
\that if' 1 sey I sneLl. not "nit!
About lH6~'.
Thor-e came Ie) :,HY at ;"U!;@er's full
'1'ho fe.ce I carry with ne--luElt--
}'\.'i fe--at Daybreak I s~Hlll be--
I 8.r.l 8Bhamed--I hide--
'The :orld--stends-solonner--to me--
I'm ceded--I've stopped hei~ ~101r's [sic]
HoI' sweet ';Veight on myfl(-,urt f:l. J;i~ht
1ii1ne--by the ';'1B:htof the ''hi to 1::1ection
''I'vms u long ?art1ng--but the t1r:16
Title divine--1s mine!
!.bout 1064
Glveri to Viarri 8£e unto Thee
I Lear-ned-o-at, lee.St--Vll18t .lowe could be--
nate Undetermined
Iteo.rrange a " .ite' 6" affection
rilie grave m;r 11ttle cotta('e 1B
(199) I'
I'q
(246)
(273)
(275)
(277) : ~ !
! :
(o~t) ....).. 1.1':"
(33S)
"
(461)
(473)
(493)
\(508) I
(BlB)
( 528J
(6:~[))
( 10r/;.')
(817)
(944)
(l?3?)
(1'743)
Desire for ;,lerringe, Bride .':i1'e. Possesoion, and }1'il'lel1ty.
'l'hese POeP1S will bo ccr.st dered according to the follow! nr: sub-topi ce :
Desl r-e for :4arriage
The earliest of' the' published poems wr1tton about 1859, although not
of the "bridal" or marriage group showinc her desire for marriage (which 1s
stutec'l. by inl'pl1cntion). will Acrve as on introduotion to this thorne. b.llly
Dickinson once deacr i 'bed her::el::' to ~[';;,;inson at the out set, of their cor-rea-
ponde nce us "small, like n wren. ,0 8nc1 in the poen bocinuine; "Fo r every B1. r-d
fastidious nnd has Bet her flif:hts too high.
a l'eGt--," the wrEtn 1s unable to f1nd a nest, possibly because she 1s over-
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Perhe Pf' f1 home "',00 hi ~h--
J\h ;'ristocr>,c:f!
'I'he Ii t.t Le .r-e n desi ~«::::--
l"erhppl' of' t\/i·' ",,..,rinp--
(jt twl!, •.· ;,;'6X! :::u])crfine,
lie!' pri(~e H~Di l't·~·--
him, ••• tho birds of the air .hUY.Q. no=t.a .... Her f:dclccl ir]ontif'i"I:tion of'
"iherafore when bourhs aro free--
i'lousehol'is in every tree--
Pil~"rilr; be f'Olll1e?
The usa of the ~~ rd "Ilj_leMm" edd:>: a furtber impli cation to the tnHRnine
of horne to her--e. shrine. The poeu ber'ins on e plBirlti vo note but evolves
into an ettituo1H of eppr-eci ut.Lon for her tel(.;nt!, in the ~1):nl l1tenzn:
Yet who of 011 the tU'onf:>:
::n nc lIlt.': F~l'U~tnrj t.l,c, sun
;)061'1 So r-e jo Loe?
;t the time of tIll u poom, if it C811 be 8.CCGj)too;l as an fJutobio;,~raphical
sta t£JiB nt t sht; des1:i.·od j,lflrri ago Lut, hacl not 1'0und n ,,8.ti I;:'e.ctor:; partner.
The poem su rre r-s from its conventionality in trentl1100t of 1ts tb",me.
ma.rr1ap;e in the ionr: paWl bc{~1llilin.:t "1 lBurned--f.l.t lc<,st--wi!at, ~OI'O could
11t."lt ....0 rI~ . i11.~r i~-~O:Jl" ~0r! ;n n--' ~'1(J;'~.t=; :
·,':hat Baes--f'or Ur?--to hnrn--
":'hf) ;\~t~l"no",;r: ~--"-~O! ·(~.):,h(:~:~"~3l}(~nt--
Anc~ '['Wi lipht--in th fJ l.AmeE1--
;::omo ::lini nt ,:y t () poorer 11vn1'l--
:Jeer] pooreat--thro' our pains
I ~
I
'1'he follow-inc: line must have b~Em deeply E1i(~nifi ~nnt to he'r sf.nee 1t
'rho word "m1niBtr'J" in the precedinr: st.enza immedintoly brings ':adn1';orth
to mind.
sta.nds apl'lrt :frorn tho seven st.anzas ,
And then Retul"!l--an(l l:iRht--end Hor;:e--
The fiool stanza of this POOh] comes harshly find pninfully to renlit;::
'!'hi S aeems a ilome--
And Home is not--
But what thnt Pl.ace could be--
Afflicts me--a.s a 'ettinrr, ~,un--
ii110re Lbvm--know8 h01': to bo--
At the beginning of the po eci she states, "HmJ ie;norant 1 had been/
or pretty ways of covena.nt--/ Howawkwardat the Hy;;m.'I jJ. lit(;Jrnl intor-
pretatlon ot this 16 that until she ;,;et her beloved, 8110 had no conception
of the greatness of God'i3 pr-o-u so a nor unilerstl'md inc c: praise to ('.ad
when HiB gifts were bestowed.
The poem veers from realism to r omantdc rftvery--then returns to
renllam. }1:m.l1yDickinson was by no moons 8 Romarrtfc , an d when she
approached santlmAnt!ll13111, her art ~enerelly suffered.
In conroar-t son with thG precedin.'!, peon "?o!' evory Bird [I iJest--,"
Which apparently had no lover in rnf nd , this poorr snows oevotion to B 00-
lOVfld lmaf.S€1. rfuln_~ing of marri8~ to him "drowns" her, "Lf ke the Dip/ Of
8 Celestial ~'~ea." or etornity or immortality. Te.ki~ care of him woulrl.
be to her "i,. new--d1 Viner--c8re--." 1101'reflection on 11ffl spent, wi th hoI"
lover brin1?,9 f'rustrl:.tior; in add i tion 1~ofBin.
II
-I
1
\,1
.dride
'r'he following po en de scr-I bn8 de"~1re exoori anced in n dream.
Her sweet' ,ei_i\ht on my .ief,rt iJ j-!1'\ht
Bud ecarce Ly dci;:nod to lie
'hen, stirr1n!'. for ':lBlief':c dolip;ht,
.,;y BJ'ide hncl sliyrped u,-,ny--
If 'tw:"s ,;, "JrH:,}lf,--'llaG.fc seli :4-- .i'lst
'P~le ~ieoven to conr i rra-c-
V~r if Myself wore drDH::,e:': of' i1er--
';'hc pov;-er to pro;"Ulno--
r1til :d"l r(,;f!):lin--W!lO unt.o :/'0--
~)V0--eVon 9E to ~ll--
," ii'lction 8upor:JElding ,i'Ui th--
i:3y so much-o-as 't,':Hf1 1'eo1--
'1:'110 poer: 1'1 written i'ron. a man's point of vie',v. tit~ 3tir8 in the
dt:ter,:line whethor the droam w~!s :.0 reHJistic boceur.e it w--;; E ~:i(;n of
"the lWe.vf:ll1" he \,,111 act.un l Lv r-eaLf.ze , or because it \WlS merely a mt1n1-
featt:lt1on of hL, r.lnop desire. "the ".?ict1on" 1nst{~flr:1 of e.otu2lity, which
t:U3 dream 13, 18 more substflutlf!l to h1m than "Fuit'l. -, 'I'he heaven in
the l1fe-to-come. desired by the :':uri tan because it WHS the hippest
fipiritl.lAl attainment for man, i,; ecllpsec1 by the "iiEHW9!1' he haa had in
tis dream.
The inter~)lClJ in thl P cloen of ren11 ty and the drerw, stAto, whleh at
timen ce.n hei"ht!'Jn reality. is effective. This poe.:') is en exprel'H~ion of
emotional state~, 1n consciOUA'-If')S8 f'lnl~ uncon!';clou"ne'~fJ. It vm;: \'rr1tton in
,';nily ::l1ckln'lon's flo()(~ yl~Hr 0" cl'E-!(tivitY--Ht the tl'l'iH of '~H'l8wort;h'fl
departure.
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poem on the theu,e of "bride."
A W1fe--at I~ybreRk 1 sh311 be
Sunrise--hast thou a "lc.:Wfor mo'?
I..t ~j;1dnight• .i a:,: but, l. t~iJ.
Jiow short, it tl.',J\'::fl to rnu!e it ",l'ide--
ThlSn--.;,idr::.1.VI-1t, I ht: vc ~J [: ae d fro:: thee;
Unto thB 'ast, nn.,1!1.c1:,·J!'Y--
1,11cln1:::ht--("OC'ld I-:i:'h~.! I hf'~}' thtWl ce l.L,
'i'hc ,:,n,.Tolr< burr.oL: in tho :k:11--
f)o~~tly my?utUI"G cli;:-tb<- the ~tfll~',
1 f'umble at my ~:hil;-;;1ood' s prllyer
:;;0 soon to be a Child no mOl'f:l--
"Ptemity. i'~n co:ninr;--:';ir,
~;Elvior--l 'vo seal: the :'ree--bfn"Ol"o!
about. to take place to. in the second staBze... e lwavenl:' 0;' (1ivine
marriace. '!:lle type 01' marriage, seems 1r.u:mtcrial, becau se her emc.t.tons
the end1nrr. or 8 way of lifE:--of childhood and mgi;::,:'nhoo0. 'i'lw svrsboLs
she uses !~or t~e st&:-t or fj new life ::'01' her ar-o "",t·~t" und "luybr(mk."
11 tt1e time--f:Nk, "Midnj_(~t" to "::>e.ybrenk." :,h!:', bi'1 n !nrewell to tho old
W(;).y of 11fa •
ii"rom this uoint the poom 1Il0veR toward divino love vritll ";\llgelc; bus tLo
in the J.i.f:lll--." The f'ollowlnc: line im}ili'k" hot' riGin,: to im:!!ortuJ.i ty or
heaven. r::he has outt~.rovmhor "Childhood' 8 prayer" titl att'_)stecl 1>:,> ~he verb
"fumble," end raali;l;uF thot there i:3 not lrlllCh time lof'\; for her to b~) e
because "he 1s oor-:'L"ly ;,o;oinl-'to the n8\', "i.ternity."
In the first stanza t~e mention or 'nrlag" brlnp'~ to mind n dOl1bh,
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meaning: e. banner of triu;aph 811'1 n flowt:n~ for Fj brld'1. (In the Bible
there are four :referencer; to the word "flaF~.1f fmd in each C<JSe the re-
feronce 1El to the flO<"!er.)
She r-esponds to tho cull to 13new lifo. ·'::terr:it:'." ene} eddreGf1(~s
'I'ne hi(.·.~lly condeneen and intensi fled expression of ff;el1nt~ Ln th1 S
poem 1S 1'0 ::;1'esentnti '10 0i: her hi ,c;her:lt achi eversent in lyricBl expression.
Her fH;,~i re co ncern in thcol ;')00)'- which oor,:ins "1 am 8shllmcd--1 h1de--"
io her I:ldjU:3tl;JOnt to thi-' l1';;W role of "), ~3rld~." In the first stianzu her
shame co.nea fro,<;J.her Z!lOde8ty and her surprise at being chosen to bear
tb1:: honored title.
I run H,Slll:lr:len--I hide--
:~Hlt right helVE; :;'--to be a ~:trido--
c;c lfltfl B. ~\'Jerle~;6 '}irl--
1:Jowhe:;_~~to hi de my dazz Led 'lUes--
1.To one to t£I3.C;~ !'lE, th'1t Tlew Grace--
hor introduce--my 'oul---
"That new r;'raoe" is another ter;" for the cond:lt1or. of beinfl, ·'~:iride." and
ilT1plie~ t hat she Ls in nod's fevor by be1ng cnoeen to be e brido. "he
be Ll evea thnt she did not h8.ve the neccs~'nry re- tliremantfl 8i nco she WAS
"n~ovlerlesn r;1rl." Her Lnartequac y and inexperience are the cnusea of
her shame. ;'incA she has no OUEl to te~ch her "that now (traco." ShA will
have to learn by herflalr. One-thi:rd of the poe~ i!'l spent in determining
how ahft will p:B.rn her-self--in "raiment," 8 tern; 'lBe~ forty-oil~ht timol' in
1- I.J..n the po 81.: bo{;inllin~>" oannot live wi tr ¥ou--," "'mily D1ckinlon
tell::;: her b(:;10vnc thnt she m~nnot rise to heaVEr. tvi th him beCfJUSOher
lover's rhee ".:ould put o\;t ,)60118'--." fut)·, pof.ns wero writton in her
"rloOt~ yecll''' of 186:'..
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the m.bLe e nd genel'81ly IDflnnin'l' !J fine ~mrment--8nd "7ebricF of Cashmere,"
and wl'rinkot.·, i.ier next intere::,;t is how 611e w111 conduct htH':CH~lf!
• • •
..:;kl11--to hold my Pr()~'; 11kt, an ~arl--
Plood-l1ke 8 1ppo..1.1 [sic l--
?rove--lilw fl .?00r1--
";he focuses the f',reutest pert of ht:lr Ilttnnt10n, hov;IOver, on the
formution of her chnr-ac t.e.r in thb~ new role:
?e.~)hion r,iy ;"piri t f'Utlint--Vlhi te--
r uick--l1ke a Liquor--
GHy--l1 ke Light-
Bring ;,:e my best.?r1 de--
Ho more 8shamed--
no more to h1de--
~~ek--let it be--too proud--for Prlde--
Bapt1zec'i--th1s ~y--; Brlde--
:ho ha s emerged from her attitud.e of shame in the first stanza to an
ffVJnrcness in t he final stanza of her capacity to ccceTit tbiA honor. 'Ibs
transition h~ the ll1st stBn;;fl 1s first to "my best p·,:-idc.·· then to meek-
nea s , The word "mee!~" is mentioned several tir.'()s in the 'J1bLe, for
example:
P~lHlln3'1 :11, "But the m061~ shall 1nher1 t the earth; and
shall delight them~elves in the abundance
of peace."
ISf11nh 2'):10, "Tho meek also shall Lncr-euse their ,joy
in the Lord ....
,'<l8.tthew 5: 5, "Blef.~sed.2£!l the meek: for they shell
lnheri t the eorth."
1 l-'etOl' 3:4 (Duty of wiv()s and nuabands , ) , " ••• eyen th(~
OrnRJHE,mtof e metek and quiot Bpir1 t, which
1s 1n the 81pht of Dod of £?,reat '!Jrlce.·'
Although any of these Quotations ml~ht be her neanf.ng , tlw last seems
most DDpliceble.
the rim1l line by the at"t1 ehi~ of another SflCrf\ment, bBptl~m, to the
eacrmnent of I!Iftrr1np;e. iier inrplied analogy betweon the two A8crfHllBntli
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un d in thG lattnr, one is jOined to another nortlli. No mention 113made
1n this Donn of the bri(~egroor:"i. ;"ho poem is ebout, i?ro-,'Tth--frol!'! insecurity
to self-confidence. It 18 an ef:f;ctlve subjective 8tudy, 8.n<1,at the
SfJl:10 tililG, f:;uecossful f.l2 lX}ctc'y becuuae of' the delicate preciA10n of 1ml:lge.
'.,'ite
Emily :)ickinBon used "i3elt'· ratber than the usual symbol of' th(~
wtlddlIl.;: rln,~~ to represent the encirclement of love in the followillP: poe' _.
He put the'lelt around my 11fe--
I heur d the fucklc snap--
.l-'.n(\ turned away, Impe'rLe L,
c.[;y Li f()t1mo folctin~ up--
Deliberate, as 8 Duke would do
;, Kin:,\~oll1'S 'l~itLe r>eod--
i~cnceforth, s-J{.ldicuted port--
t; !;lember of' the Cloud.
Yet not too far to come at Cllll--
"Cn'_~ "'0 the Ii ttlc '~)o11s
'I'hat; :;l,.';:e the Circuit of t}l\'j 3est--
hnd deel occasionhl smiles
1'0 11ves t.lwt stoop to not1oe mine--
I.n.]kindly ask 1t 1n-
';110se 1nv1 ta t ion, kr,ow you not
~or'lliom I nust decline'?
Her nWbrtm\,;sa of' the enct rc Ia n, of love 13 shown in line two, end she re-
elizes t.he ohnnge of' status which Ls a turning Doint in he" life. She
describes thiQ; chalW;e in royal terms, nnd her conpar-Ison it; extreme to
match her emotions. '1'11eacceot.nnce of n ttK1n~';do;''l''by H "llike" is oompared
to the acc apt.ance of tl11s love by her. /.u~jrently this imc:lfr.(~ is 1nsuf-
ficient to her. and thcre:'·)re she cc.r-rIos the metl!phor further by ennouno-
lnfT. her dedioation to hir,~an(l ter-:1n herself ":'. ll.ember of the GIouo.·'
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In the Old and New 'restaments of the ill1)10thol'f1 (Ire ninoty-six reftH'E!nCeS
to the word "c Loud;" ;-:ost j"ror]llflntly H moans!:'! conveYAnoe for (:0(1 or for
liis 8nvol~}. In 'T'hG Revelntlon 11:12, however, two pro:;)hets are bro1lf',..'1t
from doath to life ngl"'.iI".by r;or), fmd ·'th.e;, Hr~ccn(Jod u'o to heaven in a
cloua ••• <, Thi s ehnpter eont muos t n verner sixtenn and seventeen: "They
Shall hun.re r no more" neit.her thirst nny more ••• and (;0.: will wipe away
every t(10r from their eyec s "
In stanza two of the: uoemli;rnily nie~-1nson qn1.6;1:v MokeR the tl"l'1flAltlon
back to her tics of ordinary eflrt)11y nctivities, ,\"hich ore the "Circuit"
of the F.upreme love she has , Orro r:lenning of "Circuit" here t s pr-obub'Iv
c1rcum.terenco. nnd this ec hoec the circular ";jelt" ment.t onert in the first
line. VerSGB four, five, BD(1 p.ix of Psolm 19 mAy a180 be illwn1netine:
here: " ••• th~~ sun , ",'hio!! 1!! an fJ br1d6i!rOOln comtnr; out of his c hamber-,
~ rejoiceth aR 8. stronl~mar. to run 8. 1'IICO. Hi~ going forth 1.S.. from tho
end of the heeve n , and his circuit unto the ends of it ••• " Here the
menni ng is more of a regulBr jo urney1n> or route 1n pur-sudt of V'tO rk, whi ch
to her are har "l1ttlo 'l'oil.~." he;- meanl nv of "CircuIt" InflY, t.her-et'or-e ,
be 8. double onc , In the conCl\l'~}Ol' v·the poem she etnter; thnt there mll
be no involvement wi t.h any other people in her life. '!"he total poern, then,
turns from solf nnd thO-)clwnp:e wroupht in her:lolf by thif:' love, to hor
duties wLic!t SDO mURt still }lcrform j'v:c,r'J},· 9 of th is cl1nn,'o, to the <'I.i 1'-
ference thi~ new condition will rrtA.ke1r }lUl' re1ntionshi ps with othe"'s.
The yoor in whi~h thir> 1)Oor1 wrU,1 writton, 18tH, is prohably when she fir1'lt
renlized hor love for Cbarler1 ':e(lswort~1and dedicated herself to him.
In the follot'r1ur' ~lOem -bily ')lckinson stends in awe of' beinr' marri8d
to I'lne: hn!'lr1 n.- the name 0:1' E.nother fOl'Cvor.
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Tho "orld-stands--t:oleTUler--to--ne--
:',1nol:) I vms wed--to 111m--
J~ lTlOdeFltybef1 ts the soul
That bears nnother's--neme--
Adoubt--if it be t'81r--ind~ed--
TO wear that perfect--pearl--
The Man--upon the ~:oP.l8.n--bind8--
TO clasp her BOul--for all--
I, p:rayer, thot 1t more 0DP:"l--provH--
r. whiter C;1ft--w1th111--
'['0 that munt rf.cor:« , thet C11080--
,!,>O unadorned-o-n ,(c>ic'!)--
f. ~;rr.it1tudp--that s uch be true--
It had esteemed the :irerun--
Too bSB.ut1ful--for ~;hape to prove--
ur po st ure-e-t,o re·;',:()n!
The symbolic b1ndini/ anti ty in this pOf11l1 is "thAt perfect--penrl"
which r'epr-onont,s tne seme 1del;l.as "belt" 1n tho precedi.n.: poem. :;bH
doubts her wortlliness here to weer this "pearl" because she 1s "So un-
odorneJ, '. ec nofnr; "a ;;cnverlflsl'1 '~11'1" in the poem "I 81;1 fH1;mmed--l hlde--."
;;he ooritd.nuea with 0 prayer that tjlin merrlaf1,fJ ,: 1 hel.p to furth.£<r purify.
"1<, whit~r Gift," her beloved, "that mumrf.cenco ;:' W)'IO hns choson her for 8
Wife. By selecting her, he haR made her "0 0\leen.·' the bif~hetJt rank she
cou.ld i:rm,r'.1nf~for fJ 1:"10 11lP'1Il , ~mrlone t rmt equeU ed to her the role of' 8
w1fe. ;:',he is'1'l'ute'ul that the drell:' Rho had had of marriage is in re-
'll1ty true; she hod thou,'?,ht that, her concept.t on or marri!'!ge waR ~rentcr
than she could actually expect, to rcmlizB. The tone of th:lB poer. i::: of
uni:fied her-o thun it ",;,,<)0 in the pr-evi ouo poen;
iUJ.earlier poem written about 1060 on 'che th erne of v.'i fc hood has an
entirely dirrerent tone.
I'm "w1fo"--I'vo fin1 shed that--
That other state--
I'm Czar-I t Irl .. 'Or.llD·' now--
It' B sefer 80--
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How odd the Girl's lif~ look~
Bell1nd thi s soft teli pse--
I think that ,~:arth fealf-, 80
'1'0 fol.J[B in Heaven--nov,...._
7h18 beinr: confort--th€lIl
That other k1nd--W&8 pain--
But why compar-e?
I'm " ."ire"! ~;top there!
The mood in this roe:" is tl rmxt ure of trit~.f.PJ-i. pr t de , end relief
tMt alw !tee acquired the new end i'm.tUr0 8tHtion in lifo of "wife." '1'his
was her f1rst attempt to gflin throup:h her Lnn,:,:inHtion expressed 1n poetry
whHt she was deprived 0.#0in r~~e.11ty. ""he OtY,iRsion of EI definite or in-
deflnl te article r.>e:t"'orethe word "wH"e" see;nn 1.;0 ulnce it [IS n t.errn of
rank, In the poern she does corire r R title on herself. HCzer," aLtihough
of the wrong r::encer. '.the pos i tior:. of wife. then, is to her one of high
degl"(lo. By being "wire" ehc finds fulfillment and i8 therefore "",oman"
in the moat, cO:l1~lete aenae ; this is the ;'if;he~.t ntt.BillJnent for h6r. '_>he
sets off these two terms in quotht10n me.::-ks. perhaps 'GOelevHte them BS
m\Jch as poss101e. From the vantage no1nt of A. mnrrled woman, sne flurveyA
he:!' previouf'J condi tion, "the Girl' -"l life." nnrJ find!" thet in comper-Lson
to this state, the other "W88 pein.·· Her analogy then il3 that 88 a wife
reeards ma1ndenhood, those in heeve n must view 11!"e on ~rth. "1thout
any further exploration of thi('1 plea~ure/p8in concept, she concludes with
8Bt1s:t'action thHt being ",,'ife" t s flu[,ficient fer her. 'I'h1:":18 only one
of several poems in whioh lj~mily ~)i ckLneon utili Z6a the pleasure/paln COHl-
parisen. Her olipped statemsntn adct Some power to the poem, but ehe did
not achieve the filHturity at this point in lmnclliIl{?, t.hs topic of merriBne
that she did in the rollo'll'1_n~: JX)o;. which wes wrl tten two years later in
~G62.
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I'm oeded--I'v<:': stopped he),Il{: ':'t~6ir's teie]
The name The:." dropned upon my f'ace
','1th water. in the country enure'.
Li :iinia}',,:d uri",', now,
And Tbey can put it with my DJl1s.
l..y childbood, end the et:'inc of apoo ln,
I've fin1shect threading-too--
Ba]ltizetl .• before, l\1thout the ehof.cc,
But thirJ time, coriao Loun Ly , o!' Grnce--
Unto sU].:lJ:'€!me-stn[w,s--
C£.lloc to rr.y ,':\.tll--The Crescent droppe<'l--
;~xistonef.-)' 5 wilole ..rc , f'illed up,
i1t~~one ""mall :)iadCln.
11:;/ 8600n:1 -r:nnk--t,)o :mall the first--
Crormad--Crowinc--on my Father's breost--
1\ noLr' unconscious ,'u(,cn--
But t hi a t 1me--,',deq unto--.illrect t
'it', :111 to Oh0089, or to reject,
And I choose, just e Crown--
AlthOUf.!:h the tone of' trlmunh in t hi B poem 1s 1'em1ni scent of the tone
in the pr-oeed Ln. poeru, "I'm 'wi fe'--I 've finl,lhed the.t--." and the topic
1s 'tho soma. ':,:mily n:i.ckinso!1 e:rt.enda the oornJxp'i~10r: and CO!lt.rast of
Childhood nnd "1 fo which are ra')re!1ented I~H1J>eot.i vely by the sec)'n!nents
l~_i~hed from he r- prf:'IO toot. in each of those aacr-cnent.s she hn s 1'13-
cel ved both a name and e rank, The nineteen-line poem 19 perfectly
bnLnncen wi til 8 concent.rnta on of' nine nnci one-hal f" lines 0:0 each seer-a-
mente In OO_Dtl~}m, representing the unknowrn.: state of chf Ldhood, the
name ::;he received wa s 'Their's loic]," and Ehe hEts outrJ'Ovm it now as
she has outgrown her toy'-'. This first name was received "without the
choico. ,.' ~i61' first rank ~s ·'l.. hu,lf unconscious ueen" whieh waS "too
OPH,,11." iier oh.: ldhood and its ru:ll'1!,'::And rhnk are nmv inadequate. In the
SbCl'arnent of raarr1aeo nhe has made tl r1eJ,iberatc choice of "f3uprel;\est
name. " :ier l"Hnk 1;; superior to that of' chl1dhoo(~ becr;Ui~e of her BWI:'l.1'enef'S
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I,
she was chonen : " ••• th.!:'t !Ilunitio<mco. that chose/ <'0 unnd.orned--n
,'U€Orl--." In hoth po ens tho Cleleotion r~iv~,c;her tr10 title of "Queen";
in the poem "I'n 'wifo'--I'vo fipi'"'hed that--," ahe became n "Czar" or
e kin,;'. ",~wther tilt" t1tl,-, of rD,::",\( be "Czar," "'ueen," Or ""'ife," the
rneuninr: if> "':ol'lI:m" in t!H' most corrpl.et.e sen~e 01' 'f'ult'illJnent. She makee
the !Mmninrs of th:ts idl"f'. f'JXTJ11cit in this poem with l'\ moon imnp:e, "CeLLed
to my }i'ull--the Crescent dropped--. ,. 'l'he "Crescent" is the symbol to her
of v1r~lnity. 'l'he Unes "Bf.l'ptlzed, before, without the choice,/ But thiA
tim,o, conae t ous Iv, of Grfl.ce--," im'Clly that marria·fe is £I. beptistn. She
blended these se.cre.m6ntp, in tl)e previOllfl poem "I em aShmned--I hidfl-"
wi,th the line t'Beptized--th1F.l TBY--8 Br1de--. It
POSG813Sion
The following poem 13 another lyr1c e cm ovement.,
'l'itle dlv111e--is reline!
'!'he ;,'1fe--w1thout the ::1.rJ1!
;,cute ]iegree--conferred on me--
'iiinpreRs of' Calvary!
Royal--all but the Cro..m!
Betrothed--w1thout the swoon
God sends us Viomen--
'il1en you--hold--G'Ernot to Ja.rnet--
rJold--to (;010--
J30rn-- Er1dnlled--:_hrouded--
In aiJay--
"lrly Husband"--women se.y--
[,troking the "Jelody--
Is thi8--the woy?
In thie poem nne considers her'E;olf married, but there are three com-
or the rank: of' 1:Jif'R she woul(J. ;~ain by an act ue.L l"lArrlfle;n, and "The swoon"
or the joy OT' eX7)er1e:lclrli', n oet.r ot.he I nm1 the union of mnrrla.ge. The
lines " 'hen you--hold--('~lrnet to ("",ernet--/ Gold--to iiol a" might sUI'J!,est
physiCfil um on, ::hf) r-epr-eeent,s her type of we(1dinf~ day in the following
wey: "Born--~h-ldnlled--::hrouded/ ln a ray--." lier ti t,h~here t s "L:mprasa
of CnlV3ry." find reflects her extrome suft'erini~ cuuae d by t he de])1'ivflt10n
of a r901 lnarrlage. i'oRsibly the tit1!' luIS 8 connection with "!a.dflworth.
who bace.me the mini ster at Galvary cnurcb in :'Hn T?rancirco the yesI' thl s
'itl! the cymbol of'.,:Blv8.ry, noweve,-, C" (In tho pr onn se
01' reder,;ption, H.nd the use of thH a' 'octiva "divinf)" in t., 'j_ rst line
f,ives the titlo of "'if'e" a Dpirituel 'T'f'1nl:. The t'inf'l thref'l lineo contain
a wistful note which r8vm~lt, the emotion ;:,he 1ms for th~) t i tLo or "11fe."
'2hl1 compression of both trl()u:~ht nne:' O!wtJ.OIl in thic: poem 8.chlcve~~ 1),'"1'1c61
SUCCElEl1'l.
The :ro1.1o....:in~ poem aeeme to be 8 ooupani on poem to the previous one ,
Both Wi.'i1'O '.'Iiritten in 1862.
1,'line--by the ;;lfr,ht of the' 'hi te 1.1ection!
li.1ne--by the F'oY81 Sfml!
J.:1no--by tho ~:liJ,n in tbe :.,cBrlet prison--
Bers--cnnnot oonoeal!
M1ne--here--1n Vi slon--e.nd in Vetol
;',im:--by the Greve' f\ ;Iepcal--
'1'1 t1ed--Confirl'lled--
Delirious Ch~.rt,er!
t>l1ne--1ong 08 "ge(-'; steinl!
Emily ~Jickim;ol! UBec, tb.e poBse~,oi 'Ie '''·:1ne'' siY ti,l·,el'; in tl,i~ poem of
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forty-1'i ve words. 'l"he six exclrunation points Me'! the many deahes add to
the mood of intons1 ty oreated by the imo.p,ecnnd conciseness of expr-ee st on,
Prooobly in the YCf:!.rin which thin poe»: .ltH3 written, Dnily Iiickinso!l
adopted exclusively the white mode of dress. III th(1 flr3t line, the color
white uaod 'witl"l the Go.lvin1!3tic dootrine of choice, "Flection," the
stro~:e8t term for choice fron her reli(,:ious heritage, may mean a dedica-
tion on her part to the loved one she cannot; e.ctuall~r have. ~)he uses the
Biblical term "Seal," the deSignation by which God cIe Lmsman as his own,
for her claim to her beloved. Her suffering from the dopr1Vf.ltion of her
loved one. "the Scarlet prison--," han revealed "the :;ign" of her rightful
possession, which "l16rs--oannot eoncee l I'
Since ahe has been depri ved of her loved one in this life by the
"Veto" of someone or Bornesituation, she hea conjured up B mental imap:e
of him, a. "Vision." "JI,line--by the Grave's Repeal" p8rhaps means the
repeal by death of whatever "lavl" has kept them apart; death will provide
life everlasting which will reunite her with her beloved. The "Charter"
or compnct consisting or the qualifications cited previously in her poom
which make him belone; to her 1s t'dellrious" because she has earned the
ri'~ht to eternal union With him. Her use of lep:81 terminology here like
tht') word "ceded" in the poem "I'm coded--I 've st oppec beiIlf~ Their' 8 lSic]"
most likely \18S derived fro!!! the lC~fll jarr::on of her father. her brother.
and the friends. for example Judge Otis P. Lord, who ''''rere attorneys.
ITer particulor achievement in thi G pocn of po sae osdon is her mastery
of metaphor. Her abili ty 11130 is reflected in the rendering of passionate
feelings in concise ejoculetion". ::iOth~,~..iD poem and tho preceding one,
"'ri tIe di vine--is mine," rev6el her ellipticnl method, and her love of
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eoonomy of line and epithet.
In the following three poems she continues u:::1ng the t {met, adhered
to by the 'qev. l'Ar. "!edsworth as \1ell us b] other :':;alvin13ts, that heaven
will reward those who suffered on earth.
Althow,ll. th~ poer, beginning "'I"nere ',;s1;1t'l a :hy at SUtnJ\'lel"t:9 full," was
enclosed in a letter dated April 25, 1B62, Emily Dickinson had ~~itten the
semifinal draf't, in late 1861.1 This:poe:n conoerns two star-orossed lovers
who meet, and sinoo they are unable to spend this lifo togcth61r, the:!
2pledge that they 'Ifill be united 1n marriage in hooven.
There eeae a r.e.y at i3'U!111ll6r'5 full J
Entirely tor me--
I thought that such were tor the 8a1ntl'l
Where Resurrectlone--be--
In stanza two she comments that in ap1te of the tremendoua sign1fiC8noe
of thi s meeting, the outer Vlorld of natu.re cont mues i tB normal functions.
The poem continues 88 follows:
The time lJ9.8 scarce profnne1, by speeeh--
The 8l'2!\bol of a word
Was needless, 88 at Sacrament,
The :']ardro'be--o:! our Lord--
F.aeh WBS to each 'I'he ;,Jealed Church
Perm1 tted to COlTUllUD.8 th19--t1m.e--
Lest we too 8\vlc\'l8rd show
.At Supper or the Iamb •
• • • • • • •
I
•\nd BO when all the time hed 1geked,
\~ thout external Bound
Each bound the Other's Cruel t'1x--
":1M eave no other Bond--
IJohnBon, ?oeps, p. 249.
2}l'or e. possible explane.tlon of this poem, Bee p, 17 of this TJe.per.
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Sufficient troth. that we shall r1se--
Denoeed--at length, the Gl'!'tve--
To thflt new Marriage,
Just1fiod--through Cnlvorlef' of Love--
The feelings and decisions of remmci~tion fire mut ueL, The momentof
their meetl~~ is 8 sBcred one, as the numeroue rRl1~ioue references indicAte.
/,t t1tlle:~ even the verbe and phrh!'lin'~'.ssem to have a B1bl1eal nound, fl8 in
the second stf.lnZ8: "i'.8 if no ~oul the soletice pnosea/ That maket.h 811
things new," a reference to ThH '(evolution 21:5, "And he that sat upon the
throue said, Behold, I make all thln!~p.new•••• "
The circumstance which makes this _partine: tragic for those two lovers
1s that they have to 11vo apart in this life. 'l'he only "Bond" gl van at the
departure ie tha.t "2ach bound the Other's Grucir1x--." their suprememortal
suffering. which is "Sufficient tl'oth" that they vnll be I:lHrrled in heaven.
They will be entitled to "thnt new :,inrriage" beccuse of their extreme sur-
feringa , "Calvaries." fol' love on earth. 'l'he mood of the poem ie intensely
reverent. 'l'he despair of the lovers is eased by the promfae that in another
life they will be joinod together.
Probably in no other poem did 1!'m1ly Diokinson use more religiOUS
11Jl8~ry than aru, did in this one. Her oreative imnp.,inet1on dealt with lo-.e
in an exalted manne~.
'1'he follow1n.-~ poem shows e:xtr~1mely intenso amotion:
"loot if I say I shn'l.L not \'Ila 1t !
What if I buret the fleshly ()8te--
And ~\8S osc~ped--to thee:
'that if 1 file this ;'~rtnl--otf--
See \~lere it hurt rne--Thnt' S 8nou(l'.,h--
And step in l..i.berty!
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'fhey cannot te.ke me-any nora:
Dungeons cun onll--nnd Guna implore
Unmeenine--now--to me-- "
£.8 lau(~hter--wn!l--Bn hour ~(':o--
Or Le.ces--or a 'i'rt.lvelling ~'how~-
Or who died--yesterdoy!
.This poem seems in form 0 rf)pl~r to hoI' lover that she if! unable to
wait nn,v longer to be v.'ith hire and 1s conterrl}llntlne suicide. The under-
atHndil1(?: appa.rontly is that Blthou{'.h they must reraa I n apart in this l1fe,
they will unite in heaven. 'fhe l1nA "'IJ:le.t 1f I file th1e 11Ilortnl--off--"
reminds one of Hamlet' ~ soliloquy "rpo be or not to be •••• " Dur1nr: the
time of ',','adsworthts leaving, Emily DickinsoD appear-s to have been p,rief-
stricken and terr1fi ed that she would lOS8 oontrol of her "motions and reason •
.I\t th1 s pariod she refleoted soverf11 times on a lit'e that would follow deeth.
der znafn concern thon 19 n retmion with her lover. In some pamnr: 8}1(0; mentions
that it ~m8 6h~ who made the decision or.ronunciation~ at other timen, as in
the previous poem, the docision ot' renwlc1Btion 18 on the part of both, be-
cause of ciroumstanoes beyond their oontrol. Tbeir plan And hope 1B to re-
r unite in heaven. In view or '.indsworth's charactor, the idea of renunciation
\yould seem to hove derived 1"'rompoetiC Uoense rather than t"rom actUAlity.
In this ooom she expresses the ideo that thl~ liff) 18 8 r,rison to her becour:e
she is not with the one s he loves. "The fleshly Gate" is the door leading
t'rom th1fl 11t~e to the one that follO\'1S. ~~llespeaks as 8. prisoner desirinc:
rreedom rn1E!,ht: "bur-st; the fleshly Ge.te--," "1''110 this Mortal--orr--" BB 8.
prisoner might file off his she.ckl.ea, t'l.nd then "step 1n Liberty!" nl1ng
a...-.a.:.\r her morto.l 11re or dying is ped nrul., but vJOrth tho &lffer1w'.for freedorl.
FreedoL"" then, is beill!-':with her loved ono. ','1th hiEl 1n the lifo-to-come she
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will have renchc:l safety aa she will be beyond the restrictions and con1'1ne-
menta of this life--"Dungeons" and "Guns" whi ch roprel'ent th(~ force", in this
world which have kept her a prisonor and , consecuerrt Ly , Bpart from her lover.
'rhewordly life will be 6S menn1n::less thon to her as "leUi~hter--W88--ap hour
ago__•t and the more intenso "Or ~'Jho died--ycsterds/!"
f(~ctivn. Her aymbo.ls of the bO!lrJH,:e EhA is in on earth are conventional but
treated wi th or1einal1 ty.
'The thene of the followinp,poo;r, 1s again the api rl tunl marriage of
two lovers who are reunl ted in hOaV(;D efter a. lonE separation on earth.
'Twas H long Part1~:--but the time
?or Intervi ew--had Come--
Before the Judr;ment (,~eat ot God--
The lost-and second tirr:.o
These '1'lesh18Bs Lovers met--
I\. Hee ven in a Gaze--
t, Heaven of Hee.vens--tbe i'rirllege
Of one another's "yeB-
1;0 Lifetime set--on 'l'hem--
ApJ)8reled as the no".',
Unborn--oxcept They tllidbeheld--
Born lnflnlter--now--
":as Br1dal--e 'er like ;,'his'?
!\ perBdise--the Host--
.\nd Cherubim--ond 'ernphim--
'l'hc unobtrusi va Guest--
The poem begins by mentioni D'7 that thi 8 i~ their ·'lB.st--and second
meeting," an odd invereion that in effect1 Vf) because it plAces the more im-
portant first, and alao because the inversion creates more }1O\~r and omphasis
in the stu.tement. This 18 the "lsflt" meet1nr, because t~e:: will not be
separated Bca.in. 'Phair. first moetiI'l.{' had pr-esumabIy been at the time of their
parting on earth. I~owas "Fler:'hlooB ~vel"s." they have an "lnterv1oVl" with
"
If,
and racei v(! their judl'!1!8nt fl"Of'l nod. Th():-, thern:mlvef', irri>art cc st.e sy to
each othar ~:imply by tho "p:Y"iviloce" of "e. Gn::'f1"wruch to her i:' ao sublime
thet 1t 11'1"lieaTElU."
In stanza threE) she decLarco that tll(HJO lovere'l have no time Hmi t
exper t enoe of s;rl.r1tUl')1 re-hlrth to tho moru;.l's birth. This is "ir~riniter"
because they are aware of the trCL0i tier. ttcy u...-e mr.:J.klnf~:trom one r or-mof
l1fe to a higher ronrl. In tho final stanza she 6I"lT.hnsiZEl~ the ir.1portl'l.nce
end worth of this experience b:( ~sk1np, if aIr'! earthly mBl'!'1A.p,e could pos-
s1bly appr-oach the sanctity and rnaje~t~f of this heavenl.y "Bridal" which has
"A l'nradiee--tho "-iost--/ And Cherub1m-and ;,eraph1m--/ rrhe unobt ruef ve
Guest-."
:";he seems to create deli berntely a mood of incol:!oleteness in thi s
poem. ',;:'he setting or hooven is the most exalted settin", man can envision.
lier emotion of' eAllltetlon from the reunion with her lover in heaven 1e sue-
o8sefully oarried throu€!,,hout t ,10 JlO(;I~'. The metflphor 1n the poem is extreme
but effective.
In the followin.g poem the :f'ece of her beLoved ~ains for her eruni ttonce
to and "HEmk" 1n heaven.
'l'he face 1 carry with me--last--
1::hen I go out of' Time--
Ira take my Rtink--by-in the ";cat-
111ntfnoe--will just '00 thine--
I'll hand it to the ,,1.1:',0"1--
'l'hnt--::1r--v1as my ~Jegree--
In t-inp-doms--you have hear-d t he ~:aiGed--
;~6rer to--possibly.
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He'll take 1t--nc:.n i t--ntep c..Jide--
Haturn--wl th such a cr-own
As r':.iol"iel-never OSll6rod et--
h,no beg 100 put 1t on-
J;nd th.(:)!1--he' 11 t urn no rOlJnd r!l(: :"o~m(I--
'I'o an f.ld;,dring sky--
As one that bore her ;~H:3t.cr' C' n(~r.:e--
',ufficient ~loyulty!
In tM_!' P08f'1the credent.ifllf3--"the l'ucC" 0::""her be Iove d-o-she b::,in;~s
with her entitle her to a czo.sn of hii~b esteem, end bocau se of thin sh e ex-
Cites attention and ad.l:.lir8tioE frcy:: "an fldmirinf~ aky--." ~3herefers to her
lover as "hll1ster." and tlw PO(~/,l'to9UverSat this point in maaning 68 to whetlwr
1t is referr1ne to 8. human or divine tlMastor." The name ";.laBter," of cour-se ,
was the one given to .Tasus by hl!'l di",ciplM. The ate,temoot ";.\8 one thflt bore
her :Master's nane-e-" 1mplisA by the past tenA8 of the 'Verb e m8rr18,r~e :pre-
vious to her arrivnl in hooven. ]=bf!sess1nc his N1.me is "Sufficient ):loyalty"
for her.
;ler enjo~ent of F.l 110mevrhAtCI";TTJt,icst.yle may 00 ~p,n he re , The 818-
bor-e t.o o once i t. that ;-:rnily DlckinHon uacs hero 11:1 Cf.n'riod out auoce os rul.Ly,
TlwL her lover is so cxeltud e s t';J as t onf sh even ('.abrlt:ll in bold in conce p-
tion.
Y':tdeli toy
Tho fol10winc poem goes beyond the stnteJOOnt of the wedding VO',J8,
"Uutil .Jaath do us part."
r'ol'ever at ;;'1f; aide) to -"":..11.k--
'I'he smeller of' the two:
Brain of :11s l:il";; in--
Blood of His Blood--
'I\'10 li \l\j:;;--VnE: :A:ling--now--
-f5~)-
Yorevar of H1a fate to taste--
If ~1ef--the largest port--
If joy--to put my p1ece away
]<'orthat beloved Heart--
All life-to knoweach other--
'(lhomwe CI'\IJ U€;ver lee rn--
Jw.d bye and bye--a Che.n;:V3--
Cnll ad Heeven--
j~upt l-ie1p)lborhoods of 1ien--
J'\lst finding out--\\'hl'lt puzzlt's \l[;.--
i1thout tho l8xicon!
'i'he firRt eleven 11nes of' this poem concern tllb partnership on earth;
the last 1"1ve lines are about the continunnco of this }JflrtnerAhlp in heBvsn.
'"I'lle fi r~t line 113in the form of r. pledge. 'fue stnnza oontinues with the
stntementl'1 thAt sh» has become part of him although t~hf:ly 8ra two livee, and
she 1s ·'the smaller." perhn,8 an in11cetion of dependenoy and humill ty. Her
"Two 11ves--One Be1ng--now" 1s a re-och01nf' of }:phesi8.l1.fl 5:31: " ••• end they
t\-\1O ('hn.ll be one ••• " (in "roll 8:3 of . at.thew 19:5: " ••• and t.hey twain 5hall
be one :::'lesh.,. Lmily Dickiu30n carries t.hic idea even further hy ftddinrr, to
he r "Blood. of Iits ~11ood--" another unt t.Ln» comrnct. "23rnin of liio Braln--."
Stanza two i!'; one of dedication l!n,1 loyalty. i'l~ain the pleasure/pain
concept 1s at1lized."!lo will bear hie grief. and \nll sacrifice ber joy
for hi;1.
'rhe first two stunzHS ..~tlich envision the r ut.uro ore from the fi rst
per-son sir-gular point of view. In stanza three there 16 8 all1rt from the
nAmeless al" 01' the first two stanzas to tho plural 8nft un1tlnr; "we." Tho
prononial US8:B8in this poem is 1nterost1ng to note. "My" and "we" are
eBeh used oncfl; .,lIi!'l" 1 fl manti oned four t imee, rcflect1nr: love' fl ee If-lessness.
j{:,ortals can know f3{1.cr! other, she states, but t'1l~lr knowledge 1s limited
because of their human inabi11ty to comprehend anyt.h1nr Alld 8nyono oomjlletely.
"j:, Ghan~," sign1fying death a.n.d t he assumption of' im:nortali ty, into hefl~n
will br1n.f~ omnl s cI enc -;__,,, .,;,. ,,-,.,..,intent in thiE T)08,,'t s to df'!,iQt en
01' iJon--," i3 similar to tho ono she uued in tree poeri "I'r:~ 'vrif'A'--l've
hf:r. Obviou.sl::', from this r.,roup of' Love poenr, therE: Vloul,' be' no heaver, for
Iy Guf'1'i Of:'; in the rut,ure vri.ld she seemed to believe that tho roali t:i of love
would oocur.
The next two poo.;i18 to bEllCOL3idcre(~ are stroll€. stnto.ments of f1 delity.
TIle first was written in 1861 and exhibits axtr~~ e~ot1on61 upheaval.
Doubt, L~G! ;'_'~:r? ~)irc. ~:oJGP3n.1oil!
;ihy, God, would be oontent
',1 t.h but 3. frf:ct1or~0:" the Life
Poured thee, w1t~lOUt a st1nt--
'J'h0 whole of rr.e--forever--
i:'het more the;'oman oan ,
3ay quick that I may dowe!' thee
'Pith last Delight. 1 olm!
1t cannot. be my., pi 1'1t--
Yo1' tlwt ;'.:Cl.S 't ;"i r.',c, lv"rore-·-
I ceded all of Dust. I knew--
,~batOpulence t he more
!Iad 1--u frackl('(_! ::::i,ide~l.
"ihose furthost of ')er;ree,
~':8s--thBt chc I,:11'~t--
r:'O!lte d1stHnt Heaven,
Dwell tim1dly. wi th thee:
I',
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i31ft her, from Bl''1Wto narefoot!
:Jt.rsin till your lllst. C·ur.l'1ise--
lzrop , like ,;:r!:1!>6Btry, awa:t,
Before 11b£: i r'e I i:l ',Y09--
:iIUlOW her finest fondness--
Hut hallrJ'\\ turrt the mlOVI
Intact, in"urllis~i:J.i:; n.nk6--
Uh, 8B7iler [sicJ, for you!
:-:k1th tIl.," construction Bur' ide!! nf' t~l " '_"0~'r' cor.vey extreme emot.Lona L
i~ltensi t.y, .i.n more tiwn thirty poor.« 'rrlily ')icY:in.son attGrnpted to measure
10-.1'(;. '-2hl,: poom ir; concerned wit)~ pr-ovin.: trH, amount OJ' love she has for her
";':"i1:l Gorll:><:,ruoll, If 11 fi ttil,e: terr, since t ho objt1ct of her afl~ectlons, presumably
the ::l'iJ. CL8rloo:e(~8morth, ext st ed to her chiefly t.hro urzb her 1rna.f~lnAtlon•
. Le has 1.:iV':Il her entire lite' to hi, en'~ in 8. bold comper-l son she continuos:
"J1Y, (i(),~, wc~lci be c,')Titcr,t;/ ':ith but [I fl'f ...ct.t on of the Life/ Poured thee,
without a st t rrt ;" I'hi s i8 certr.:inly e. shockini;: nt8teFlf,ntf'or one of hoI' en-
Vir-OD2"8!1t t::: ~e,f'.:CC, I'm.:!it :'1 .• 0'.;[; hov C0:13UJ·1inf~.her Love is for t~is man, :-:0
of !.)ledFT "1118 l:,na"'l by the Cnlvinista, hut to '.1o(1 in1J~·.eed0;' man. If there
;.~> Hnyth1n!~ mor-e to 8flcrif1~(' for htr.l, ['!JP. will c:uicl.;:ly "!lOYlElr" him 'A1th it.
to her hu sbe nd on lnarriep,fl.
In AtrlnZ{l tv;o 8h(-) stutes thvt she has alrohdy consid8red as belonging
to him l18r sOLlI, "my --pirit," nnd her body, ·'Dust." "::1pirlt" end "dust" are
found thro'.l;,?hout the ~;.j_bIn ,rnccni!1;:- l'ospecti vcl~r 80ul ant) hody. t. poem
"lllri tten about IGG4 on the' th ~m(l)of neath furthe:r illustrates her usage of
Dee~th i:: n-,i"!lo :'.K) bet.ween
'I'he :'pirit. f1n,j thc·:.UGt.
"~_-,i:')301ve" sa::!.': "--\"lnth--The '''pir1 t ";:'1 I'
I have nnot.llf)r ;'rust["]--
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lXJnth doubts i t--.,rr;l1es f"!."onthe (~rOtmd--
The Gpi ri t t urns away
JU!3t layint; off for evidence
f..n Overcoat of' Clay.
The I'~)piri tft in the poem just c1 ted ha s a prf or comnt t.ment., In tho
poem under cot~siderQ.tioll, "Doubb hle! 1.:y :Jim Comparnon;" the poet has com-
m1tted her ":_;piri t," and "Lust" to her beloved.
In the poem "The ',:orld--stl:mds--solerrmer--to me--," l;)nily Dickinson
hnd made the statement. r t; modesty befits tho soul/ 'l'ho.t bears anot.her-" B--
mlJne--." and in toot poem she termed horael}' "~')ounado rnod-e-a ruoen. n In
the poem "I am aahamed-o-L hi de--," she }md deseri bed herself e s "I, Dowarlo8s
Girl." In the poem "Doubt; Iae! A'iy Dim Companion," she oontinues tho hwnblo
description of herself 85 n••• 8 freckled Maio"'l~," who has no 1'urther "opu-
Lenco" to 8:1ve bar beloved than her "~)pir1til fln0 nor "lh18t... Her forenost
Httri but,o ha s been her hope to 11va with her lover in ),enven. Here ep:ain
is her avmrenes8 thet she cannot 11va with her beloved in this lifo; con-
sequontly, her hope Ls to be with him in a l1fe-to-come. '1'lle repetition of
this therne which began in tIle yam' 1861, t.ho yeer she probably fell in Love
'.'Yith "iadswort!l, eeems 1ndicfltive of her r-eLiance on and belief in this hope
of reunion with her lover in heaven.
In stanza throe }~milyDiokinson challenges her lover to tent her love
for him by €I, varioty of unusual \"JUys,H::_ift," "~)trl).in,·' and ":lnnow," until
ho has no more doubt of her love, " ••• till Yo;J.rlust :;urmise--/ Drop, like
I
f
I
l,
Ii 'l'epestry, uwo}'/ Boforo thai.I'ire t S eyes--." :3he aSKS him to "hallow"
her "sno'w," or put.iry, which she has kept intact eternally for h1m elona.
'~'l.e poe:" in it' entirety iE'! e lyriC ory '1;0 prove her extreme love.
?ne follow1Df~ poer;1 of undetermined date beonuse no coW in hb.l· hnnd-
wri'l;inr: Ol..· .it has ooun fOW1U, i8 alao on the theme ot' f1dol1ty. It matohes
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the tone of the preceding poem.
Fee.rrange e. "';J1fa'~" affection!
':11en they dislocHte my Breir:!
Amputate my freckled Bosom!
l.~akeme bearded like a nan]
Blush, my spirit, in thy }'nstness--
Blunh. my unacknowf.edged clay--
:::,even years of troth have te.u,-ht thee
i~r<::l than :11'",:,000ever may!
.Love thnt never Loopeu it:: socket--
Trust en trenched 111narrow pa in
Constanoy thm' fire--m"'l:Irded--
f1ngu1 sh--oore of t'lJlodyne:
Bllrden--borne so tar triwn~)hant--
None auspoct, me of the crown,
?or 1 wear the "'l'homs" till '::::'uD-Go!i--
rrhen--my Diadem put or'.
Big my E~ecret but 1t '0 bandMsd--
It will neve r gat away
'Pi11 the ;;e,y i tseery l'~ecper
Leads 1t throu)';h tho (~rave to thee.
Ix:..stanza one l'.mily Dickinson aet s off t1~;fi fe" in quotation marks V«lich
aeon to imply that she does not boar the title of' l41fe in fl oomploto sense ,
She strongly asserts thnt us long as ahe remains a thinkinf". wO:'1an she will be
loyal to him.
In tho second stan7..B she stateI'! that her troth haG been of MJVOll years'
duration. She hea Leerned mor-e from these seven YOH1'9 of "troth" throur:h the
"narrow" pain--t;m unuaue I and effective term used in tho follm'li.nF.• stIH\7..a,
j
[
I
1
f
probably meaning intenne--than she would have Learned from the mor-e n01'11\81
years of being tl wi re , Her conetancy hac wi thsood the tost of fire.
No one realizel5 her sui'forilll:~f that she weare thl3 orown of "Thornr"
which wero given to Jesus to wear (it h13 crucifixion. because hoI' AUfterinc
is "bondtjf-;ed" in order to be kept T'::;ecret" end out or others' siO',ht. ~.:~~ewill
[
:reveal it only after death to ll(~!, beloved. thp. theme aga.in that her mortFll
sLli'ferim:; for love on ea.rt n ;',-111trine her the r ower-d in heaven of r-euni on
wi th her beloved. "E'unset I i:~ her .')~7Jabol in t.ds poera for th6 end of thl::::
Th1s poem too 1A marked by and noteworthy for th e 1ntenGi ty of 1ts
re~1g1ous 1magory. Comparing her mortal lot to the Buffering of Jesui> on
the or-oes , L11plied by the cr-own of "Thoz-ns ;" 1r extrel1'e, and vividly conveys
to the reader of this pawn the intonsl ty of' her suffer! ng on. ehrth. SuN'er-
1ng of this nature v11thout any hope of relief and r.ll.tlBfaction or reward
llOUld be too much for men. J:'.mily Dickinson realized the undying c hsn-act.er-t s-
tic of hope 8.8 en element of men'a nature as she stated 1n the follov.1rAf:
Hope 1s tb e th 1ng wi th feath or5--
Th6t perches in the Aoul--
~~d singg the tune without the \~rd8--
And never stops--at all
ReI' hOT)8 in the poers "Reo.rrenge £1 • .Iife's' affection" is stated in the con-
viot1on that her suffering wi 11 tJ;uln for her e. reunion in hooven wi til hAr
beloved an well as ft dl vine crown vlh10h will replace her crown of "Thorns."
j~nother poem of undeterlnined date 1.0 the following:
The grave my littlo cottage Is,
l'i'hore "Keep1ng ucuas" for thee
I make my parlor orderly
~~d lay the marble tee.
For two div1ded briefly.
I. oycl(l, it 1I1ay be.
'1'111 everlastIng life unIte
In strong society.
The tone of thif' poem if:', serene. and its calmness stands in lnnrked
1.Johnson, Poems. I, 102.
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contrast to the 1'ervor of the prec(ld1ng poe!'). Tho almost macabr-e effect
achieved in t~ first atan7b of this poeu. which devcribes ordinary house-
holt duties being performed in the creve. is relieved in the seoond at.anze
by the ultimate nnd "everlnstinc~" reunion of t,'JO lovers who have been
"eli vi ded brler~" pres'W'iubly by deuth. Their union or "SOCiety" then will
be "stro~~" because it Vlill be unbreakab Le-
In n1nE1poems oomprising the "bridal" And marriage grouP. the per-
vas1ve theme 1s union or reunion 1n heaven with her loved one, pres,~ably
\1adsworth. t.ll of the poems di souased which are a part of the "bridel"
I (',nd IDnrriage group have had religious imagery ot love and marriage in con-
nect10n with her beloved. The follolll1ng poem is an image of 1ll8rriag8 with
nnd love for God.
Giyen in Marr1£if,e unto rrhee
Oh thou Celestinl Ho!:!t--
3ride of the ~i?athe;:,and the ;Jon
'11:'1dp. of the Holy Ghos t.
other 3etrotbf~l shall dif:.~solvc--
t:edlock of ~IJ111,decay--
Only the I~eepor of thi;:>, T1in.C
Conquer Mortal1ty--
In this poem, F..m11y Dick1neon sp9ftks Ellmoet as 1:1" she t1fere e. Roman
Catholic nun. Attempts hElve been lMde to conet rue })nily Dickinson' s 0008-
sLone.L usage of ROm8.D Ce.tholic terms and her withdrawnl from tht') \IOr1d as
indicative of her de8ire to be a nun.l It must be remembered, however, that
she was en experilllenter in her art and. reli::1on, and thAt she eX!llored many
areus to find both e.rt1st.ic and flPiri tunl insi;·ht,"l. The nood of soler:mlty
found 1n tn1a poem could be counterbalanced at other times when I'1headdressed
1S1ster Mary James Power, In the Harne of the Beg (NewYork, 1943).
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God in her poetry with an arch or audacious spirit.
In the poemquot.ed above. the f!lHrriup,;eis, of eour-ae, to the 7rlnity,
and thi~; " 'cdLock or ';111" transcends any other type of marriago because it
is ever1w,tlIw. Thir stands in cont.re df ct.Lon to tho prevt ous poem cited
and others where she li.Ssertoo that 1n heaven she \llQuld 11va ever19~tiTlf!ly
wi th her lover. .Ie.re she 1'1t.atOGthat only the one who wears the r!ne of
union with Oar) wi Ll "Conquer i,iortality--."
Thomas ii. JohnBon believes that i,fiily Dick1nson's life-long need
for 0. guidin!~ sp1r1 t 01' "preceptor" whOM she could adore from afar in her
iFiH:':il,fltlon ~VlJ.S th,; oxplanRtlon for her creation of the "bridn1" and
Jll<.lrrla,lSeooeEls.1 It Ls true thnt in thi S t:-,roupof poems ahe reveals the
subor-df nat,e role whieh her de pendent neture preferred to enact. I am con-
vincod that the r ee son ro r the shaGov:y 1m~ge of her lover in these poems
Ls thnt she \\Ille, reco::.'d1n~~the effo(!tr. which this love hod on he-r', frequently
1n rellgioU!~ t.crn.s , I further believe thnt in add1 tlo11 to her need for
~u1dance ~m8 her need for love which ~he had to experience 1n her imagination
beCH\lSC her love for:"l:ldsworth was unrequited. That her love was intense 1s
poasf bly substf')ntiAttJd best by tho ecstatio lyrioism 1n tha poem "Title
divine--is r,11ml." Hwr love for Judge Lord later in lifo was probably recip-
r-ocat ed , with the result that the solitary lyric cry was no longer neo6(1Bnry
as nn outlet for her ''':'lotions; in this love she would oommumcat-o her teel1np;fl
dlreetly.
lEmily :l1cklnaon, p. 79.
Conclusion
":emily :!ickinson floti vely dealt wi th--lnrgely through her poetry--
the t'wn frustrations of her life: her love for (i<!o suo her love for man.
The :Jut'fe.r1ne from her unr-ecut ted love achf eved uni verEle.l expression in
her poetry. Her grief helped inl:lplre her to seArch more paSSionately than
she had before for answer-e to some of her religiouA dllemIll8B. Her mind
was too searchil1('; to a.ccept any soctari!m argument v11thout sHti~r8ction
that it held true for her. 3le transcended her religious heri tf:l.ge by
personally testin(". for vnli di ty the preco"tn she had been taur.:ht. She
could accept, for example J the oonce'ot of Jonnthr-lll P(homr?lA,a PliTt of her
roligiou8 inheritance perhaps furt'ler exploined by "a.dsworth, that redemp-
tion of oo.lwtion i~ achieved only by ::Iufferinp,. Since she WHS clenrived of
her supremo dosire on earth, she hoped for compengetion in heaven, ~he was
sp1r1 tuully strengthened by the emotional o rdea L she hnd endured. Perhaps
her- examinations of Love and reli~ion explain the proximity o:r her h\lll¥ln
love to i.Uvine Love , with each, in a 'fmy, interl)reti~?, the other. Charles
1
ooe t thi G courrt r-y has produced ;"
One may ask, \>186 l,mily L1ckinson B great lyriC poetess, nnd 1r so,
by what 8tancaroa of judcr,rnElnt illf\y one support this view? This writer reela
thot in her ooetry . mtLy :J1ckinEon mcet s adeouo t.eLy t he Ii torery atlln(\8rds
l(:.+n'· f ._ 1 6~lrwny 0 . 'yrpr sn. p. :~9 •
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or Longdnue in his ;',sSHl on the Sublime. Jirst, she dealt with h(~r love in
an exalted mannoI', eXl~rclBiw~ creati ve imai~inntion 111the fashion of e
p;lfted artiat. t!'hen, her poetry in its bOf-;t :':luE!cimens reveals I:i vehement
and sust.ed ned pBssion for craftsman!'.l;1.ip, in that the bt)ginning, middle,
and and of each poem is of a high qualtty of l..nrkmfU'.l3h1p. Third, her
1ll8stery of metal)Dor and othol' figures of f.lpeech, wherein the poet l3l!owa
her POWH!"of' translation from her own gi.ftod ini'lL"!'ht into her subject in
terms underBten1able and illumlnntln..e' to her rendeI'Fl, 113exemplf:1ry. In
the fourth plocf) t her mind, no'.!r!shed on the B1bIe, :\:t"flWSupon a r1 ch fund
of diction and allei?,ory hll"hly si,~irlcllut to hor reoderr;. "'innlly, there
i 9 fl ffilH-lterly sense of arch1 tectonics in th{~ con)lO:'lition of her poetry.
}<:ach poem repreflJ'mtf:l B unit of thourht, reveals tho reqlll~ites of pood
workmanship in the medlll!'l she bAR chosm; for expression of her 1deaB and
emotlow"!, and is at the same time e dle:tlnrt.uiGhable unit in tbe chain of
develo:pnent of self, art, and philof.lOph:! of t.he poet.
------------------------------------"-----------------
/:'"'- ....),_.,-
'l'he following list contains 011 of the love poems wr1 tt<>n by Emily
:::1.ckir:sor. o.rreltged by year'. rrhose ;'If.irkm~by uctc~rioks contn1t, rolir1ioUH
il11fl.c~{I~·y ;~nd/or relirr,iou:" re rer-enccs of vnriou:1 so r-t s , '['he totel number of
date. ThE) datln{~ and the number-Lnr; of tho poems a r-e those (It' ThOl"lf.l1':l re.
1858 (hpprox1mately fifty poems )
Heart :"0 will target him!
*I never lost n6 much but twico
1859 (Approxinl8tely one hundred poems)
The Itii Ay folloWfl 1.1oft the [;un--
1860 (Appro'X'1rnl1tely cixty-five poems)
~'M:y R1ver r-une to thee--
~J,t last. to be identi fied!
l1e wes weak, fmil 1 I'ffiS atronp:--then--
"'1'm ttwtfe"--I'~ f'1n18hed that--
My l';ye 1s fuller than my vnSfl--
The Rose did csrper- on her cheok--
"'·'l1th thee. in the I:'eaert
*Come slowly--l':den!
*Loast R1vers--doc11e to some S08.Il
Ii 1861 (More than oi ghty poems l
""If He dls301ve--then--therc 119
nothi ne--moN--
*Ah t Moon--and ;;tar!
*"B'orever at his siele to WIllk--
*-tlhat would I gi va to !!lee hi B t'sce?
*W11d Nights--.:l1d N1r:hts!
You see I cannot see--your 11fa-t1me--
...A sine;le :>crew of nesh
:4<Did ~ disobey Him?
"One Life of so much Oonaequence
"'1, solaum th1ng--i t wns--I 861d
·~e put the Belt around my I1fe--
·Doubt Me! ~y Dim Companion!
(152 )
(174)
(190)
(199 )
(202)
(20S)
(209 )
(211 )
(212)
(236)
(240)
(246)
(24'1)
(?49)
(253)
(263)
(267)
(270)
(271)
(2'13)
(2'15)
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";hnt 1f 1 say I shaLl, not wuit
The Drop, that wrestles in the ,",08
*1 got so I could hear h1s nalilEl--
*On~ Year a~o--jots what?
>t'Tbere came 8 ~hy at C:uml!ler'~;full,
1862 (366 Poems)
"Your ~ache8-tuUf!):l.t me--?ovo,:'ty.
""'i,:orn1nt,"--nBHnfl "),,11king"-- to the
!i'a.rmer
""rhe Loul selects her own ;:;ooioty--
"'I should haw been too glHJ, I see
*JUBt so--JesU8 rQDS--
*'l'he :r~\ce 1 oarry ~ith me--18st--
..,I know the t lie exi ate.
I tend my tlowers 1'01' thee--
"My Reward tor :-laing, lIInS 'l"his.
'" ';_("was the old--r08d--thrOug}l pt\in--
..., 'l'i e Oppos1tea--ent1ce--
"Although I put away h1s lit'a--
now 81ok--to Wft1t--1n any pIece--
but thine
~or courso--I prayed--
""I'he i-3weeteet HereBY rocievod [$1 cJ
"'Take your Heaven fUrther on--
>\< "hms Lo~--not me--
I had not minded--''fl1l9--
...A tongue--to tell H.im I am true!
*l~ot in th1 s'orld to Boe his tsce--
*1'11 clutch--end olutch--
The ~1oon 1s c11stant f'rol!l the :~Ele--
To love thee Yef1r by Yea:---
FerRet! The lady with the t'tmu1et
*Love--thou ert high--
·So well that I can live without--
'¥-j, "~iro--e.t ~:rbreak I shall be __
'i'1 live \vith Hlm--I see ~U8 Face--
"'7he power to be true to You
I eru a11ve--I gucns--
*1 am fishfiffied--Ih1de--
'"They PJ,t Us ta.r 8part--
I hud no time to ITate--
"Why do I love" You, S1r?
'Ve Covar Thee--Sw8et Face--
l\'~'ih1leit 1 s a11 ve
"'The ')orld--stunds--aolemner--to rne--
"'I envy Sees, whereon He r11168-
*l~ touched roe, so I liTe to know
*I'm ceded-I've stopped being
Their's laic]
"'If' you 'W'9recom1ng in the Fnll,
(277)
(284)
(293)
(296)
(3:~2 )
(299)
(300)
(303)
(313)
(317)
(53S)
(338)
(339)
(343)
(M4)
(355)
(366)
(368)
(376)
(087)
(388)
(394)
(39B)
(400)
(41B)
(427)
(429)
(434)
(438)
(453)
(435)
(461)
(463)
(464)
(470)
(473)
(474)
(478)
(480)
(482)
(491)
(493)
(498)
(eoe)
(~)
(011)
>flier sweet.eight on my Henrt l'l Nir:;ht
sweet--You :rorl~ot--but I r-emember-erl
* i/1 ne-e-by the 7:1g,ht 0 f t he 1~I'hlte
Election!
Me prove 1t now--whoever doubt
*'!'hat I di d 1l1WAyrl love
..I cro83 till I run lIJeBrry
*1 mMsure every Grief I meet
*~e Lea::'nod t h'" > .1.o1e of love--
I could die--to know-o-
"'1'ho 'i'est of Love--ls ;!{lDth--
¥lr I £BY have it, \then it's lsic] dead
I gi ve myself to Him--
*Ernpty my Heart of Thee--
lie found r:J.y ;~ing--aet it up--
I Bee thee better--in the ~~rk--
*1 rOI-~e--becaURe1io senk->
"'It malten no differenco abrood--
'1' ''I'wnl3 1"1 lOTh0 Part;lng-but the time
*Qurselves were wed one 8~~er--dear--
To my small Hearth lIls fire came--
.1 cannot live with You--
"'I could suffice for H1m, 1 knew-«
*You left rne--;~ire--two Legaoies--
I thini:;: to Live--may be a m~iss
*PrOOlise 'ihi e--.'bon You be Dyine--
The first l'::::y, when you p!'&1sed Met
";vleet t
Could I but ride irJdefinl te
*;cguin--h1s voice is at the ~oor--
"'Of fill the :';OuJ~8 that stand Crct8tc--
·~[,itle divine--is mine!
1863 (J.pproximntoly 140 poems)
No 1\omnnce oold unto
*'fho Love a Li fa con show Below
"'The ~:olll that hat!:.!fl I1Uf'!!flt
"conso rcus aIll I in my chamber-,
""Vi atory oomea late
I could br1IlF.,You Jewele--hna I Ii
mind to--
·Out. of sight? ',Jlat of that?
No matter--now--E~l'lt'let--
"",:here Thou art--that. is iio.rne
~Let Us play Yesterday--
"'Alter! ~.1lOn the HillA 1'10--
~)he rOBa to Hi9 Haquirmnent
You said that I "wee G:reat"--one Tay--
"You taur;ht lnH wn1t.lng with Myself--
Jt'My '~orthiness il1 All my Lbubt--
(518)
(523)
(528)
(53'7)
(fj4,9)
(55:) )
(561)
(568)
(570)
(5n~)
(577)
(580)
(507)
(603)
(611)
(616 )
(620)
(62t)
(t\31)
(&8:;)
(640)
(54:3)
(644)
(646)
(648)
(659)
(GSI)
(663)
(664)
(1072)
(669)
(673)
(674)
(6'79)
(690)
(697)
(703)
(704)
(725)
l728)
(72'11)
(732)
(7:.~)
(740)
(751)
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iii)! Li 1'e had I!Itood--A Locued :lun
*Yoll COHflti tutad 'j_'ine
:tIf ;~l;:l1nebe my side--forf'(~i t 1'0--
'Po ,:1f:11t f"Il : Iour--ii, Lonrr-i-
'I' Joy to have r:leri.ttid the ~"flin--
1864 (Nearl..v two hundred roellls)
,'0 set it', [Gi c J "un in '~'Lr,e
'l'1..5n:11·Jl, e?_'c:, ho I ·J"·m::. ~.0 t'!ib
lb.e Luxn.r;; to 8.~Jprchend.
Love r-eckons by i tself--n10IlO--
r1yir'i':;! 'l'o "J€: ~::'rnid or t.n ee
"'I ~inc tCl use the' '01t1ng
Thi9 Ch.£iDr.lt ~-;v~ef:~t.upon my 1i re
"'Thf.t D,stance \'IEC~ bct'NBcn Us
Dec8.use the bee l7ta.~' hll!m~le~s hUH
"'('left :;icar I'll kee-p for 'l.i:n
1 "vo none to tell me t.o but 'i'hee
'i,. ~l~lfIde uoon the minrl there passes
':e outgrow 10"\10, likE; othel' thint';'8
'i'T111 "~~uth--i [~ norrow Lov1nc--
I Make lJi C ;~r'j co nt. fill OJ.' Iack+-
¥ 1 cannot, be as]lwY1Cd
"'l.oVG--is arrt.e r Lor' to j4ifo--
*::;truck, \\les 1, nor yet by Lichtnlng--
~~8t I see Dot, I bettor ~en--
*1 IGurned--at lCL::·'~--i'JLr.t 'lV .e , "'mIn
be--
:h1~tuha11 I J.:_) v.nen th.:-.:lll d'\"l'
troublas--
"n met ns Sp!1!'kr:--:)i ve:r\~i llI. 'lintf·
'c!'t Thou but i11--thut ::. l'il'.ht
show thee
",,11 forgot for ~flcolle~t1r ..{';
"",,'1ttor to see ;lim, I rony be
f(obbc,l 0;" ':'G!1t~:l-- :;ut t j,e-t "lHS 6r:~'V--
1065 (1\pprox1I1\etely a1n:hty pOems)
*'I'he ::t1mulu8, beyond the G-rave
"i.31nol11e--I still CBn s1ng--
"'Up Life':· 'ill with my little mndle
'i'oo 8cun~',. 'twas to die for you,
r knew that I had gl"lned
",."'l. "'I: \1la8 I'i.YOE~' ',... ory--
"'It wun a quiet vmy--
~(., -4> • ~ 1. ,u n.':' .c rom t ~1f.:~.eBrt, r:1T'e
( '154)
('l6B)
(775)
(nn)
(7R<1)
([<05)
(809)
(BIG)
(8~;6)
(R::a)
(850)
(8:"El)
(863)
(R69)
(877)
(t,81)
(882)
(887)
(90?)
(9Cl9)
(914)
(917)
(925)
( 939)
(956)
(95B)
(961)
(9(8)
(9()6)
(q71 )
(IOOI)
(1005)
(1010)
(1013)
(1022 )
(1028)
(1053)
(1059)
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1869
"':_Joul, take thy riSK
1870
1)istence--is not the :(Oe.lIG of .."ox
'"Because lie love" j ler
"':;omewherc upon the genoral ,firth
18?3
:,:,,'fe>enps.ir it i': that r1)veo--
*'1'0 pile like l'hunde~' to it's [n:tcl
close
The incidents of love
~l~cause that you are ~o1~~
lB?6
."1''&1 thful to the end" [,mended
Lonrs Year9 1':) part--can make no
l8?E3
"'Let my :first Know1I1,!~be of thee
~;I,y l-Ieart ran so to t hee
*,ihen a lover is a Bege:nr
"'Behold this little l)lne--
*1 thou¢lt the 'lTa1n would nover come
1879
His voice deorepit vms with Joy
How destitute is he
18BO
'je shall find the Cube of the
Ha1nbow.
Love is d one when Love' f) bt:~Gun.
tIll thllt I do
Of when :i10 dear
The Plle of YeorA 1E1not 90 h1~,h
(1151)
{11(5)
(1229)
(1231)
(1247)
(1248)
(1260)
(1~~57)
(1383)
(1?,18)
(i:~:w)
(1:314)
(1458)
(1449)
(1476)
(1477)
(1484)
(1485)
(1496)
(If)()4)
(1507)
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"'How f'leet--how InrIi screet an one--
lB82
"'1 groped for him bc ror-e I knew
'll-ied always and co ndernnod by thee
1883
'1'0 be f ore:ot by Thee
By homely l7,itt and hinderedordB
*The C10ci: stri.l<:er; One
':~ev;',yet onourth>1<, .*(.~P1Snot tho svmyin.:? !Tame ~ve miss,
r.,:,0 givo me beck to Deeth
::::till ownthee--st1l1 thou art
1885
"',xtal tIlOe--cauld 1--'1.110111 w111
(1771)
( 1555j
(1559)
( 1:)60)
(1563)
(1569)
(1596)
(1597)
(163~~)
(163~)}
(164.3)
No nutop;raphed copi of' or other 8ub~ltontiatin[.·: evidfHlCO of data han
been found for the follo\V'illq: poems. 'I'horefore. their dates oro uniletorrn1ned.
Love's stricken "why"
I did not reaoh Thee
*1 see thee c1oaror for tho Grave
"';;ometlmef) with the Heart
*;';poech is one symptom of:,ffectlon
The 100]( of thee, what in 1t like
He we my host--hf) "'18 r.zy guest,
'"l' vo got an arrow here.
"Love can do all hut raise the Dead
....Proud of FlY broken heart, since
thou dldst brealc it,
*Rearrange a ,t 1fe' a" affeotion!
""'rhe grave l1IY 11ttle cottBf!.8 is,
1'0 10 sa thoe--sweeter thOl1 to r,~Fl111
',Chat l.ove is ':11 there ie,
(1~)6t3 )
(1664)
(1666)
(1600)
(16fU)
(16m~)
(1721)
(1729)
(1731)
(1736)
(1737)
(1743)
(1754)
(176~;)
di 1
man,V poem6 of <ief1pnlr, l'Iomoabout
Em.i1y DickirlfJor. \~rotc, in ad ton,
h h beon connected with
ecstatic joy, and 13one on renullciflti.on whie. may uve
-69-
r
II
II love or a lover, but which are not included hero bccaunc no direct re-
lationship or statement directly a~)pliceble to the theme of love could
be found.
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